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.011 City .CRhf, was arrested by

Skok e police at Howard Street

Uiuon Citi police alerted the
staff of Pearl Vision on Mtlwausee Avenue in RAiles lo be on the

lookout for Godofredo Gilbert'

DeGazman who had lived in
Niles and worked at Pearl Vision

beforemovingtoCalifornia
When DeGuzmun went to his
former place of employment

seeking to raise cash by selling
nonio of hin things to one of the

Cop evades death
when drunk rams
squad car
byRosemaryTirlo
.

I thought I was about to be a

memory, hopefully a fond memo

iy, said Patrolman Larry Neyer
who escaped being killed by a
drunk driver Who rammed his
parked squad full-speed when he

wns making a routine traffic
step.
The incident occurred in the
7300 block of Dempster Street
near Okeio Avenue around 8:28
p.m. Sept. 17.

IL

theirjurisdictions momentarily.
Within minutes, a Skokin oftirer observed DeGnzman s vehicte stopped in traffic at the loteO
section. The forewarned Skokie
police converged en the fugitive.
who was taken Into custody with

DeGuzman was hettin the

Teachers
in
.
.
Dist. 64 sign

first 4-year pact
Teachers and officials have
reached agreement on the Brut
four yearpuct ever signed in Dislricl64.

The unprecedented contract
was approved by 82 percent of
the 350.memberParkkidge Edacation Association teachers an
ion in a vete conducled Sept. 13.
Thu seven-member school board
approvedlitepact Sept. 14.
The usual elementary district
teachers contract in the Chicago
areuhau been forthreeyeaes.
Continued on PageS8

dents who live outside ofihe park

Commissioners by a 3 2 voie.

y pay higher non-residential

The need for the agreement

arose fronîprotdsin by Niles resi-

Continued on Page 38

Storm sewer
repaired
by
.

lo answer to a concerned citi-

.

attentinn io an uncovered open

sentedatTuesday'smeeiing.

White Brindo could not he
reached for comment, Brosse

fees ter asp ofNiles staçe-of-the,rt faeililies

Conlirnmd on Page 38

byR6semaiìTirio

Lost week, the '5iraveting' stat0e m de its way u flatbed trailer
., triickfrom Immaculate Coiìéep.
.

.

.

.

Nuriega explained thai the

tian Church in Chicage to Si.

problem arose an a result ofa col
lapsed catch basin. lt wan discovcred ai the end oftheday, and his

where ii remained until its departare at 10:30 am. Monday moro-

Jahn. Brebeuf Church in Niles,

. ing,Sepl. 27......»
.

for it, so it could not be repaired
rightaway.

'lt's normal prncedure for a
Continued o. Puge 38

Location of Skokie
alternative schools
leads to court fight

Transportedon a-huge»flaibed
trailer and raised into placeby a
special hydraulic lift, the 4-ton
33-foot tall stainless steel statue
drew the faithful, frem St. John
Brebeaf. and, five aeighboring
'cluster" parishes, as welt us
many Chicagoans.
Longtime parishioner Doroihy

Garby, a member, of the SOB

strikes seem te he clouding the

Women's Club, initiated the statoes visit last March whenshe ap-

educational skies of the near

preached Pastor- Thomas May

ourdi and northwest suburbs, another kind of battle in being
waged in Skokie.
The dispute centers around the

wilh the idetr

,,

.

'He gave us a free hand,' said

Carl Ferina, a Pourtb Degree
Member of the Knights. of CoIambus, oneof tite many parish
graups thutjoined iii welceming
the statue and-planning services. .
'He [FatherMuyl waseeat great," .
Carll°erinacentinued;
After receiving Father May's

tecation of Preject Achieve, s
conteaversiat alternative high
scheut thai opened lastyear in ad-

joining storefronts in the 5270
bleckof Lincoln Avenue.
Skokie officipls were unaware
ofthe nehoel's existence until the
school year was half over. They
allowed itioremain forthe rest of
Continued on Page 37

closer loneighboring park disiiicis,snahasParkkidgeeurreni-

Saturday,Sept.,l8..........

.

storm sewer in the 8500 block of
Oriele Avenue, Public Services
DirOcior said lt's been laken

a year when no school

area' 5. These residents, who live

. A massive statue ofMary, Our
Lady of theNe Miltenium, orrived at St. John Brebeuf parish

Zen who seniThe Bugle neopy of
her leiler io Mayor Blaise catting

In

However, two board members,
Sian presidentElainu Humen and
aummissi000r Walter Beussn
voted against the agreement pro-

district (referred io as "the grey

Thousands visit Our Lady of The New
Millennium statue at St. John Brebeuf

Public Services

contractor to put up a barricade

.

byLisaAshlnenau Croke

An intergovernmental agreenient targeted ai Nitro residents
living outside the park district's
basodarten narrowly passed the

Nues Park District Board of

neitherachasenorastruggle.

standiag behind his parked
Continued un Puge 38

Park Ridge man. Mayer was

:

S

DGuztnaiimightbrenier;ng

workert needed io obtain parIs

V0L43, NO. 14

.

Nues
Parks
agrees
to
-"-----------residents

N let poi ce mmcd ately coo

Whith makingwhaihe thought .
would he a routine traffic stop of
u 1999 GMC Safari driven by a

Bugle News.

Controversial decision will allow non park distnct
residen liing iNiles fullaccéss to park facilifie

,,

dr y geaslboundonüolfRoad

care of.
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California double murder
suspect. arrestedin Skokie

,
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permission : iii. March, Garby
learned,in»April that Our Laìty of
ihr . New ,.Millenium would . he
Condíuedou Page 38
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st. Andrew
plans Art &
Craft
Fair
On Saturday, Oct. 9 ut St. An-

- -

-

-

Ì__
-

--

-

: COFFEES' CONVERSATION
- - WITH CATHERINE

Enjoy u hot cup nf coffee and nome interesting canversntisn
- with Marten Park District Senior Adult Supervisor, Cutherine
-Dean. Meetin the Activity Ream efthe PrairieView Cemmnnity Center an the fettowing Tuesday mernings at 10 am. "Mart
Ynur Mayer" on October 5. Mayer Seantan wilt discuss what's
geing en in the neighborhood: the 'l'IF project, Dempstnr Street,
the Deep Tunnel and new businesses darning to tewn, etc.
"Menano' The Long und Short oUt" en Octeber 12. A video
will explain the mareal memory chungos ef aging and a selfevaluation toit wilt be distributed. Tips en caping with memery
taus will be shared. "Don'tFail fee aTetvphnneLine't en Navember 9. A videe and diseussien about that ever.anneying tele-

tieeul dells from Fotand, handsewn table lineas, soft sculptures.

floral novelties, knitted items,
Native American arr, baby items,
and much mere. An Ocloberfest
menu miti be available.
St. Andrew Heme is located at
7000 N. Newark (t black west of
Milwaukee Av. and I black sasih

-

phoeeeolieitOr. Share enpeeiences en handling those catis.

of Teuhy). 047-647-8332. Free

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

admissien.

of Skokie/
Lincoinwood

feeds, Egg yolks, meat, poultry sed dairy products ali cantoie
chelesierat. Everyane needs seme cholesterol, but eat too much.
Easing fonds law in animal fat is ace uf the best ways to lamer
chetestèrat. Chetestere! screenings will be offered frem 9 te t I
am. en Toesday, Oct 5 in the Morion Greve VitlageHail Senier
Center. This is a fingerstickbtaadnest und gives u total eheleuteroi reading eniy. Fer Mortan Grovesesiers (age 65+) there is a
charge ofS3, Ferihese ander 65 oc fer can-residents, the charge

The Woman's Cteb of Sknkie/

Linealewoud affiliated with the
Generat Federatina of Women's

Clubs Illinois will held their Annuat Philanthropie Luechean/
Fashion Show, "Century Funfare" at Menesteres RistoranteOn Wednesday, Octeber 6. Ali

is $4.

.

FLU & PNEUMONJA SHOTS

- Influenza and pneumonia shots are available this fall for resi-

dents age 60+. The cast is free fer those whose primary insucaece is Medicare Fart E. Thase enrolled in an lUciO er who
don't subscribe ta Medicare POrtB mustpuy sto for the flu shot,
and $15 fer the pneurneniu shut. Sheso at the home are aIrs
availableforthose unable to leave the house.
Influenze damages the mocauu lining ofthe luegu, enhancing
susceptibility ce pueumoniu. This is duegeneus fur peuple with

proceeds will aid the clubs chantable cusses in the Witmette,
Skekie/
und
Evanston
Lincetnwood area.

Warnen interested injoining or
learning more about the clubs in-

volvement may cult Fresideet,
Phyllis Cassarek ut (847) 2561177.

Senior "Nashville
Country
Christmas"

INDOOR
WEATHER

Senior

citizens

threughaut

Maine Township are invited ta

MAK

enjoy detuce motorcouch trousportutinn ta Noshvillg: Tennessee
fee 3 nights utthe:Opeyland Hotel

which will be the elegant, fuItservice anchar point fer a stay
filled with entertainment, tanes

"More cozy. Less cost."

and history.

Ynu eau save up tu 40%* un pane
heating cusIr this minIm with u

Beginning December IO, sen-

ieri will travel through scenic

new Carrier Induce
WeatberMukeeR gus furnace,
Currier's the niait tatatty efficient
brand you tun huy. And if ynu
buy a new Carrier farnuce new,
yuu'll save

Keniacky and Tennessee ta the
Oprytnud Hetel in Nashville, aed
be greeted by the sight of 20,000
poinuetias und miles of holiday

garland - just port af the well

50

keuwn annual heliduy decorotians that helped woke the Opryland Hotel fatnoos.

befure ynu turn it ou,

Travelers will enjny u guided
true uf Nashville, keawn us the
"Athees of the South," including
Music Raw, homes ofCouniry A
Western music stars, und the
Cranny Music Hall nf Fame. In
the afternoon, suniots will huard
. the 300-fast puddlnwheet "Gen-

Meurl SaMVP
LimneO une eves. On, dealer tar dela,ls

,4c ect

Morton Grove
(847) 967 2200

6310 W Lincoln Ave

,

Family Owned and Operated
- -SERVING CHICAGOLAND
For Over 20 Years
SHOWROOM
VISIT OUR ENERGY CONVERSATION

- eroi Jucksnn Shawboot" fer a
carite On the Cumbertund River

along with u tute lunch and tine

-

entertainment.
-

The trip includes 5 wools, deluxe moturcosch transportation
A hotel, all uttractians and admissianehurges und grotoities.
Reservations are requited. Far

additional information sud prie- es, cull See Nueschet, Maine
-

fia strains fer the coming winter. Seniers should get u fia shet
each year.'Fnnumania shots previde lifeleeg tmmneity le the
mastcemmen fermu ufpneumeniu. Peeptewha huveoleeady reenived this ubaldo unrneedaeutherOne. Anyene:
t) allergic tachicken, chicken feathers areggi;
allergic to centacttens salutino or thermerisal (mercurial
antiseptic);
allergic tu the antibiotic family catted amsuoglycestdes
(geniamyciu,kunOmyeiu ernevmyctn);
who has ever suffered from the illness knewn as Guillion-BarreSyndreme; er
who has caid symptems the day aftheir shut; wi/l not be
immunized.
Evonstan NenthwestornHeultheareHemeServiceswttt be administering the stints undtheec is u chuiceofuneedleinlectinn or
u Biajncter (needle-free) injectien. These interested is o shut
must nsa/ce a reservarian by culling the Morton Grave Seeier
HutLiee at470-5223. Dates and times in ihn Merlan Grove Vitage Hail SenierCenterore:
. Toesduy,Odtuber,5; 2to5p.m.
. Sasurday, October9; 9 orn. tonoan
. Thursday,Ocieber2l; 2so5p.m.
. Saturday, Ocieber 30; 9 am. ta neon
. Thursday, Novemher4; 2 to 5p.m.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Township DirectnrofSeniar Services at 847-297-2510.

MONTHLY SUNDAY
AND EVENING PROGRAMS

OCTOBER TICKET SALES
Octaber Ticket Sales begin an Tuesday, Oct. 5, at 8:45 (new
time). (Deensopen at 8:30a.m.)Tickets are setdta alt senior registraets en a fu-st-come/firtt-seeved basis. t'teme enter thceagh
the EastEutraece ofthe building.
Sunday ut the Center - Tailgate Putty - Bears va. Puckers is

- daryearmny renewonthisduie.
Identiuicatien cards are free lu citizens 65+ and far pensas
with disabilities. The card is accepted ou a valid form of dentification just like a drivers license, Documents required for issu-

Sunday, Nov. 7, 11 am. ro 4 p.nt. Enjoy a Chiti and blat Dog
tonch (seved until third quarter) und un afteeneenn of football.

ance ofthe card are u Social Secarity Curd, plus two acceptable
farms ofidentificution that provide nnme, date ofbirth, residency and signatura.

Prizesawarded ttsroughautthe day. Wearynur favorite teum cotars andbeing any football parophnenatia ta displayl Cost $3.50.
Evening ut the Canter - Curd Putty is Wednesday, Nov. 17, 5
p.m. ta 8:30 p.m. Enjay a Sebmarine sandwich and Chips, faitemed by un coning ofPiisaehte, Bridge, Poker, Uno, Bunco A
Bawd Gumes. Cast: $6 ineludesmeul, games, Apoces. -

ROADS, RAILS & RIVERBOATS

Eujay the pictiireuqne beauty nf the Kentucky on this threeday teunfrem Tuesday, Oct. 19 threugh Friday, Oct. 22. Enpeni.
ence thnroaghbred racing, a heesu-deawu seer ride und a dinner
wiqs square danciug and clagging. Aise visit Shaker Village,
emite the Kentucky River an the Diniebelt Sternwheeier und
titee in Ou authentic 1940 dining car. Also, tour My Old Kentucky Home Stute Park und dine en the Star ofLesisville with a
croise ef the Ohio Riven. Don't mils this scenic und interesting
trip. The cest is $545 for atripte, $565 1er udouble, sed $650 far
a single. Por mare iufarmatien Or to register (reg. #3407-4), calI
CailtenineDeun at theMeelon Greve Park Disteici, 965-1200.

A,r Afternnnn with Al Jolson, starring Eddy Ambrose is Fri.
day, Nov. 19 ut 12 noon. Fottawing a meat catered by Jade East,

Eddy Ambrose und his musical revue will bring buch tbnjay

many pets efdnticious coffee that
is ready each manning fan all of
the card players and ether mcmbers. Thank you Red. We appre.
cinte your dedicutien.
The seniur members' Sepiemher birthdays were celebrated on
Monday, September20. We were
entertained by Ed Warble with a

piana und yacal program. Our
thanks lo 1ro Eisenstein for the
fine birthday entertainment that

-

The Niles Senior Kitcheuoireu-

Kitchen Band are starting their
Fall Performances. On Ocinber 6

they will perform at The Northwest Jewish Congregation is
Morton Giove und on Ocdehcr IO
ut The Heritage in DesPlaines. If
you havu u reqaest 0e need infer-

motion regarding this group cull
Mary Swanson ut the Nues SeniarCeuter at 588-8420.

GENERAL TICKET SALES

Tickets une satd on a uirst-comelfiest-servod huais. Call fer
)icketavaitubility.
Sunduy at the Center - Hallaa'een Hijinks - in October 10, dl
um. to 3 p.m. (Center open untit 4 p.m.) Ering tise graedksdsl
t'tulleween PetParade at I t am. Alt pets mast be in castume and
prizes witl be awarded. Luuch at 12 neon te t p.m. Marionette
shew at t:30 p.m. featuring Dave Herzog's Marionettes. Cast:
$5

Evening ut the Center - a'falloween Funfest io Tuesday, Ocr.
26, 5p.m. te 9p.m. Meat ofSloppy Joe's, and a Soepetse Dessert
is served from 5:30 p.m. te 6:30 p.m. Don't forget te wear year
cestume; prizes witi be awarded. Enjoy the Kitchensires und a
Sieg-a-Long.Cost: $3.50.

-

BOOK DISCUSSION

BenkDiscussiafl is Friday, Oct. I , from -10a.m. to t I am. The
bank is Animal Dreams, by Barbara Kingsalver. t'nec of $t Inctodesrefreshmettts.
-

-

HALLOWEEN BLOSSOMS

I{allaween Blessams ace an Wednesdays, t p.m. ta 2 p.m., en
Octaber 6 and 13. Jein lean ManIta, Witten Method Instrecter,
edades
and learn to make a petted ceeakie eeeatloe. Cast: $20
suPPties.

FAT ANO LOW SALT COOKING

LawFatand Low Salt Cnokisg arc every Wednesday In Octeber, 9:30 am. ta i I :30 am. Learn ham ta prepon heatthy meats
with Bannie Limeta, RO. Cost: $12 inetodes recIpes and feed

-

ely of America will present its

For mare informutian abeut these sceme services and recreo-

Stephes S. Barthei, accredited
greenlogist and stuff member uf
the Family Hiutary Library in Salt

Lake City, Utah. Also speaking
wilt be well-knawn Chicagoan
Helen Selain, "The Cemetery
Lady."
Cesfenence hears ore Friday,
October 22 from noon to 5:30
p.m. and Saturday, Gcteben 23

Women's D ay Program
vendors sought
Oulctan Community Ccllege is
seeking senders of products and
services fer warnen te sell their
merchandise at Oakien's annual
Wnmeas 'r Day program from 8
are-3:3O p.m. on Sunday, Nov.

14. Open to the public, this altday event feaiures infanmative
sessiens of interest te women nf

DesPlaines campus, 1600 East
Oalf Read. The cast is $75 per
single space (4' u 8') and $125 per

double spuce. Tables and chairs

are included. Vendons will be
assigeed spaces at check-in.

Far mere information on to
reserve vendor space, cantudt
Bco Cerneiissen ut 1847) 635-

alt ages and buckgronndv. There ,, 1012.
is ample eppoetunity to "bremse

and buy" at the vendor tables
between sessions.

There are 25 vendor spaces

in the Themas
TenHoeve Center, treated ut the
available

p.m.PrizeswitlbeaWmdedt'$ttr.

USE

THE
RUGLE

847-228-1500
buruurt

Jai(y Senior
9lctivity
Centers

f4fforIí1iLItè 9CS IncCudTe:
. Continental Breakfast
. Wait-Staff Served Main Meal

. All Utililiex Except Phone
. Weekly Housekeeping
. Daily Activities
. Social Programs
. Entertainment
. Maintenance
. Around The Clock Staffing

Spacious Stiutio partmeiit$
. Beautifully Refurbished

Otir Daily----SefliorActjvit..CenÉeru ..0cc
s1ectaIly dessgtud for adults who need
tixtalsaritson und uttenulation tu a suie
environment with a supportive and
úlníring:uIaff.tilop.by. ----

A'.full day cati.bo.ent;.Mtk-heW.'frie'fl5v
pidyrog cards Joining a bingo gafllc or

AsburyCoirt 1750 S..Elmhurst Road

ANNUAL MEN'S GOLF BANQUET

.

The Cenference is sponsored
in part by the Ittitiais Humanities
Ceuneil.
The POSA is a notianul nonprofit educational ergunizutiOn
that collects, disseminates und
preserves information en Pelish
and Polish-American family history and helps its members use
thai infunmatias in their awn research. Far -further information
please call Bernadine Saeleus ut
(630) 833-1355.

Comejein US os we finish oar successfut GeIf Pregram at the
ants) 2
Lene Tree Restaarant en Friday, Oct. 15 from t t am.

soctat
The Nites Senior Center is putting together a monthly
interested,
ptease
contact
geeup efmen 80 and older. If you are

-

members und $75 ut the dear.

Mary Swansenat5ll-042O.

FOR SO YEAR AND OLDER MEN

,,::l-r:'

$55 for spouses; $70 for sou-

21st Fail Conference, "Coating to
America," Ociehen 22 and 23 at
the Copernicus Center, 5216 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago.
Amoug the ten speakers will be

. Wall-to-Wall Corpeling
. Wifidow Treatments
. individually Controlled
Thermostats

SIPILKJNG
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-

from 8 am. te 5:30 p.m. Advance
registration is $60 fan members;

The Polish Genealogical Seci-

he was able to obtain far eue eujeyment.

Nues Senior
Kitchenaire's
performances begin

':.- .=

Polish Genealogical Society
presents fall conference

25th Anniveroury Pizzu Party io Wcdnesduy, Nov. 24 ut ¡2

noon Celebrate 25 year anniversary efthe dedication aftbe Tesdent Center with pre-Thansgivieg Pizco and Desert fotlowed by
operformaece bytheOaldcn Notes. Cost: $3.50.

inn Grave Park Distnidt, 965- 1200.

60053.

of

uneea.Cast: $6.

BAVARIAN FEST '99

tian prugrutus, call the Marten Grove Senior Hat Liue at 4705223, arthePrairie ViewCnmmnnity Ceeierol9h5- 1200. To reCaine Ihe "Se,iioru bi Moflan Greve" newsletter, Manan Gcove
residents can seed 53, mid nan-residents send $4 to the Morton
Grave Park Districi, 6834 Dempster Street. Morton Greve, IL

Accolades fer the month gelo

Red Kutimun. Red Makes the

The bIlles Senior Centee is now apen one Sunday every
month, and ene evening every month. Att Nites seninrs are wetcame. We're hsping Hites snniers wha can't came ta the Senior
Center during negator hours william us an Sanday or in the evening. CutI taregistee, sawe knew hew muctsfnod ta ender,

and written tests fer their license renewal within tite next calen-

Enjey this afiernean efsang, drink, fund and fun un Tuesday,
Oct. 2E during Znm Deutschen Eck's Bavarian Fest '99. Marvel
ut the internotioaol musical show featuring "The Speciacatar
Duo" that plays over iO different instruments und sings n Genmue, Czech, Pelish, French, Italian and mere! Plus, dunce to the
Macarena, Chicken Dance. and palkas ta name u few. The
ucromptinas unthentic lunch cf German Pot Roost, Buttered
Spuetzies, Bavarian Red Cabbage and Hememade Apple Sinndel 01aug with nulimitedheerand wine, top this fabulocsirsp!
Depart from the Prairie View Community Center at 10:30
o.m. and return at approximately 3:30p.m. The cost efthix trip tu
$49 fer residents and $55 fun nun-residents. Fer mere iufanmatian arts negisten(reg.#3420-3),calt Catherine Dean atthe Mor-

-

include answering the phone. seeving faad, callecting tickets.
To volunteer, please contact Maty Swansea at588-8420.

tian cards and driver's licenses from 9 um. ta 2:30 p.m. an
Wednesday, Oct. 13 in the First Nutinenl Bunk nf Merlan
Grove. PIeuse note that only drivers who need te take the vision

leaned and are natdelivered hntmustbe ptckealnp ut the Marten
Grove Viltuge Hall. Wheelchairs are leuned at u rete of $10 per
three mouths, fer u moximom of 12 manAs. This fee goes tuward die service and repair of the wheelchases. The Closet attn
infermaaccepts danutiens efitems in goad coudiOns. Farmure
lien, call theMeetanGreve SenineHutLine ut47O-5223.

.

EVENING AND SUNDAY VOLUNTEER& Valunteces
one needed ta assistas nur Saedoy aed Evening Prageams. Jobs

The Office ofthe Secretory miStase will be isuuing identifica-

disabilities. Availability of items in stock is hy first cuit I first

services und talents.

ALERT VOLUNTEER& Vetunteees me
HEAT/COLD
needed ta malte phone catts daring extreme weather cenditians te hemehennd elderly.

ILLINOIS IDENTIFICATION CARD

The Merme Greve Lending Closet hut a variety of mabitity
assistance equipment uvniluble fer Morton Grove residents fer
up te ene year. Withtheecceptian afwheelehairs, the equipmrnt
is leaned ut ne charge le people with temparory er permanent

many ethers who valanteer their

age 62 and aver and their yaangerspaases. Ta registerfar classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., yea need tebe a member af the
NrIm SenterCentee. Ifyaa are interested in obtainiag additianat
Sentar Center infeLmatian - er yau wish ta became a member please call oe visit the Center and be placed an the mailing list.
Membership is FREE.

-

MORTON GROVE LENDING CLOSET

- appeinied, seme elected and

Tb New Nues Semor Center - 999 Civic CenterDrive, bebind the Village Hall - serves residents efthe Village ofNiles

-

-

The senior center is served by
many of its awn members; seme

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

.

-

-

:: :sss

:

-

Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like substance found in body cells.
Chaclsterot is made in the liven and consumed via acimut fat in

Woman's Club

Sel&e 'a&g

)

s

drew Home in Nuns from 10 urn.
to 3 p.m., artists and crofters miti
exhibit ait paintings, handmade
dolts and aeimáts, eyeglass
chums and cases, Victenian bird
houses, wooden boxes und toadi-

$

k

heurt disease, diabetes, anemia, and lang or kidney disease. Inlluenzu shaisprovide immunity to ihemostcommOnly predicted

-

Leaning Tower
Senior
Happenings

.

-

xpreuurng crcatt uy in ills and cuaftu Li ely
entertainment oid nattasse programs that
rpcludes
usug s ltv?v keep everyone
itljntit iÓLs0..

Des Plaines

THE BIJGLR ThlrnsDAY, SEpTEMBER 30,

Adult Piano.
Workshops

Maine East Homecómiìig candidates

Sullivan to hold 'Hot Dog
Homecoming' reunion
sands who attended Suflivan
High School still living io Chica-

Your former piano teacher
might not approve,. bnl thau.
sands huye learned tite secret of
ham tO play piono without read-

ing music. If you've ever wan.

dared how it's done, mink Thnrsday, Oclaher 7 at 6 p.m. un your

Ou display will be the now memarial plaque honoring Viet
Plum veteraos, along with the one
dedicuted tu those who served in
Korea and the memorial wall fou-

-

calendar. That's whoa Oakton

taring names of those Sullivu-

Community Collega will be hasting Scott Houston to touch the oatianally renowned "Instant Piano

Sponsored by the Alumni AssociatiOo, it will be hold at tIte Hsgh

nitos who dofoodod une enantO)!
during World Warll.

workshop atMuin East HS.

School, 6631 N. Bosworlh n
Rogers Park on Friday, Oct. 8,
1999. All foment students and

awards und trophies Sulltvan
High School has earned from

go's northern subuths aod oorth
side will be the school's gala Hot
Dog Homecoming Reonioo.

(heir spoases ore invited to partake in an All-You-Can-rat Hot
Dog Dinner for only $10. lncludod in addition to the dogs will be
French fries, colo slaw, beveragna, plus plcaty ofpickles, mustard
and othorrelishes.

This wilt be a wonderful upportunity for alumni to renew
friendships with classmutes and
other frioends from the Rogers
Park Area,

The evening will also let goad-

uates dance once moro un the
stage to tueca frnm the '405, 'SOs,
'60s, und '705 . . just as they did
.

Spouses uro atnn invited so they
cao seajusthow much fun it mus.
la addition, there mitt ho touts of
the school.

tIed "How tu Read Jast Enough
Music Notation lo Get By io Pap
Music," Send a self-addressed,

1978.

SPECIAL ADDED
ATPRACTION
Alumni ace also invited tu uttend Sullivan's Homeromtng
Football Game und ta unce more
cheer un this year's powerful Tt-

gets in their quest for another

during theie high school years.

comed to send for a free report ti.

football team brought homo n

2699.

championship. The game will be
Thursday, Oct. 7. Cull Paul foc
enact time, place and nf urination
000ccming transportation.

Grove, Tonta Lympero'99 MaIne EaatHemucomiflgcoUt'tCufldiduten (from left) Brin NordofMertofl
afOno
Plaines, Seuo SettopauMa afMorlon Grove, Suya l2avbiz!t)nViC of GJenvinW, Jannnau Malleue
Homecoming
uctivdiea
include:
un utI.uchool
chetofDeu Plaines, und Nikki Quñppo ofMorton Grove.
Northridge Prep and the

assembly on Friduyuftui'nOOn, October I, foltowedbyOemon soccertiouting
football hontu Highland Park and the senior
traditional Firelight Bully. Saturday, October 2, Oemon
classspenSOra flteannualHomecamin$tdunce.

Seventy-three International Flags
become permanent fixtures at Maine East
At Maine Last High School's
1999 Homecoming, sosenty'
thcee international flags snaIl be
presented to Principal David J.
Barker in u ceromany just prior
to the varsity football game.
Mace than 260 students represnnting seven groups will partir-

847-729-5500

Roads in Park Ridge.
Octobcr 2, 1999 murks an important day in Maine East hiato-

ry as full, school spirit. and diio
versity
are celebrated
dramatic fashion with the peesentatian und dedication of 73 inteenationul flags representing the

ipate in the pnesentatian und

birth nations of the 2.1 10 sta-

tremendous generosity of

Schaot. After the presentation

dedication ceremony. Thanks ta

SnrJttg Iba Chiculalntd tenu Siam 1964

the

United Airlines, the 73 full-size
international flugs and flag palos
witl now belong to Maine Last.

Lacal and state dignitaries are
expected to attend the celebratian.

dents attending Maine East High

ceremony, the flags will be perinstalled in the
ioanontty
schaut's auditorium.
Just prior te the kickoff uf the
-

Homecoming

football

cheorteuders and Pam pan
squad, the Demanaires wilt
rotule fonwaed ta sing the national anthem accompanied by the
marching band.

Following the acceptu000 of
the flugs by Principal David

the program wilt br
turned over to the King und
Barker,

Queen of Homecoming who will

introduce the football leans and
the pep song. At the ranrlssin
of the song. the flugs will be netired to the school's auditorium
und the game wilt begin.

game,

guests and dignitaries, ulumui,

The ceremony will take placo
un Saturday, October 2, at 130

ntndents sod families will all rise

p.m. ut the Maine Last High

wilt start from the two end zones

School Memorial Stadium, 2601
West Dempxtet. at the iolorScc'
tian of Dempster und Potter

of the football field. When u
semi-eSule of flags is formed

far the flug procession which

around tIte band, flag corps,

_w,s%_,_ V a

Cross Crountry
Invitational at
Nues West
-

Over 90 schaols will compete
in the largest high school cross
crouatty meet in the c000try an

Saturday, October 2 al Nibs
West High School, 5701 W.

Oakton St. io Shokie. This it the
29th year that the event has been

held. The Niles West Indiuns

Protect your home from energy
loss this winter with Expo's top-of-the line door
and window products. And...ProfessiOnal
installation. Nothing less.
'Hurry Pciniou are tim/ted. NntgouaOuPñamnateS

ur!naiaffatiOfl.

i1

i 934WaDkegafl Rd. Glenvew

*

SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS

Icy
NOMON_.
DOWN

Mimbnv teiieiluSntSS fsieis

will competo agaiott 130 learns
freni Wisconsin, Indiana, Kentncky aud other Illinois schools.
The first cocu starts ut 9:05 am.
und the last race begins at I I :45
am. The awards ceremony will
ho held at 12:30 p.m.

There will also he an upon

Kitchen Gahinet
Refacing up to 35%

FULL F,lN8NCI9j

AVAtLAULE tf
nilS ippiried iied?

The Notre Dame High School
forBoys' Alumni Atsuciatiuo has
announced that All Don Renoton
IX will be held on Friday, Oct. 1
as part of a busy Homecoming
weekend at the school.
All Notre Daino graduates aro

Anyone interested in utlending but not sam whether they
read music well enough, is wet-

1934 to thepretent - including the
city championship trophy the

gesled ta assure ample food. To
make them, or for further informatiOn, call Paul at (847) 251-

Ninth Annual All
Don Reunion

foe Hopelessly Busy Peuple"

Also la be seen aro the many

Ample parking und seeanty
will br provided at the school,
Reservations uro strongly sag-
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Of special inresE io thou-

nono

two.mile race fer children (uader high schdul ugo) und adults
starting at 9:05 am. Entries for
the apeo race will he accepted
an the race day for ap to twenty
minutes befare the race. Far mare information, or to register.

please caatact Caach Patrick
Savage at 568-3745.

stamped envelope to Houston Enterprises. 11715 Fon Road, Saite
IN,
Indianapolis,
400/212,
46236.
Due to Ihn aced for personal at-

teolian and facility size, enrollmeni will ha limited. Tuition far
the 3-112 hour workshop is $39.
plus u $20 materials fee which ineludes a tentboolc and 60 minute
instructional tupe. Ta regtstar. or
fur information, colt Oakton
Community College at 847/6351616,

Flag Corps to
perform at Home
Football Games
The '99 Maine East varsity

welcome lo attend the renaian,
which will feuturn an emphasis
an the anniversary graduating
classes of 1959, '64, '69, '74, '79,
'04. '09 and '94. All alumni ara insited te a dinner at 6 p.m. in the
schual cafeteria, The Hom000ming football game between Notre
Dame and Carmel High School is
scheduled to begin ut 7:30 at Nutre Dame Stadium. A post-game

rants must have the nacassury
prerequisites or the knawtadge

Dec. 1 4, Applications for the pro.
gram arc due Oct. 8. Classes will

be offered at Wright's Center fur
Lifelong Leurning. 3400 N. Ausmade the Internet nach an uttrac-

ball -game performance schedule
with a choreographed routine ta
"Sweet Home Chicago." Momhers include:

Sara Heimon of Niles: Chinchu Kuriun of DesPlomes; KaIleen Markbey of Nibs; Consuelo
Martinez of DesPlaiOOtr Allison
McManaman of Nibs; Monika
Nieciecki ofMnrtao Grove; Relly O'SheaafMortOn Grave; Ntrati Shah of DesPlaines Ursula
Swiergula nf Nibs; Dmsy Vurughost of Morbo Grove and Mtkel Williams of Nibs,

The varsity football sqaud
hosts the Highland Park Giants
far Homecoming on Saturday,
October 2, und naturally Flag
Corps will have a new molino
prepared tu entertain fans.

LihertyvilLe High Schont-

Clasnofl98- 20 Year Reunion.
Alumni of Libertys'ille High

School, Libertyville, Class uf
1910 will celebrate their 20 year

elusa reunion in the summer of
2000. Far informatian, call (847)
259-1130 or write Rennions,'
Ltd., P.O. Boa 4641,Northbraak.
II_60065,

school voluoteors. The avent is
schednbed from 8:30 am. to noon
in raum 16116 at Gakton Comma'
oily College, DesPlumes.

Highlights of the workshop

include information an
SWANCC's Oducutienul Frawill

grams: Earth Flog Programs; Six-

dacleei will bring "The Wall"
mambershiptu9l.

feted Tuesdays und Thursdays
from I to 5 p.m. Oct. 28 thruagh

with the Demons compettng in u
new division and the t 1-member
Plug Corps entertaining in the sta-

scared a 45-6 vietury; the Plug
Corps opened its '99 home faut-

chairpersons and uther interested

.

tin Ace,

The Maine East varsity hatted
Morton Friday, August 27, und

PTA environmental committee

cornent inductees of the Athletic
Wall ofFanne, school administrators and members of the scheut
community will be held en Sunday when "The Wall" is rodedicated. This year's class uf 15 in'

pater literato índivídaal with au
understanding of the capabilities

"Since the marketplace has

tive und competitive place for
businesses, there is increasing

pressare forcompunies to elevate
the quality of their Web pages ta
the highest passible standard,"
said Brenda Wilkerson, director
of Wright's Computer Trutniog
Center. "OurWeb Anther Certift'
cate Program peevidos the cam-

Waste Agency of

Solid

County
Cook
Northern
(SWANCC) is sponsoring o free
informationul/aetwOrking workshop for SWANCC-area PTO/

many with new members and

The Wright Collego Computer
Training Center will offer u 50ven-week Web Author Certificato
Program forquulifted individuali
interested in designing und managing Web pages far bnsinesscs,
both au iba Iateroei und internal
Intranets. The program willbe of-

Janis E. Vaca

Go Tuesday, Octabar 5, 1999,
the

Design and ManageWeb
pages course offered

football season gut underway

dium with a new routine.

reception will also ho held in the
cuidarla.
The school will alio recognize
its Athlelie Wall ufFameCtass of
1999 during the weekend of Octuber l-3. The 15 inductees will
ha honored al halftime eíthe Frtday night football game during a
publia ceremony. A private cero-

SWANCC to sponsor
PTO/PTA volunteer
workshop

Pack Ring Recycling Cantest;
"Art nf Garbage" Project; Racy'
cled-Cantonl

Products

Kits;

Small Recycle Hause Eahtbtt;

Transfer Station Field Trips and
Schnol Waste Reduction Grants.
The workshop will also feulore a
handmade paper demaustraliun,
a representativo from the Field

Museum showing avuilabba rasources loaned ta schools, infor'
motion about waste-free lunch

of Iba Web page so that they coo
develop innovation sulutions far
carporatoCyberspuce needs."

days, vermi(wOrm).cOmPOSting

Because the Wab Author program is uo accelerated und inten.
sise program of study, all uppli-

aad priza drawings fr0 recyclecontent products. Spuco foe tha
workshop is limited and advance
registration is eaquired by cult

necessary ta tastaut of the prereqaisite courses in order to be suc-

cessfal in the program. Far fur-

and outdoor eampasting equipmeni, America Recycles Day uelivides, networking opportootties

=---

.---

W5"°" ' aarti7ac.9785.
/_____

.5,
Janis E. Vaca
OnJaly 24, l999laois E. Vaca
geamtoated from Bull Stato University io Mancia, IN. She cam-

plated a Bachelor Degree in
Criminal Justice & Criminology
with a minor in Spanish. She also
worked us a Resident Assista000
far two yours and volueteeeed for

community work. Junis is the
daughter of Damueis & Anibal

Vasaofl4ibes.ShOisa 1995 geadauto at Mamo South High
School, Pwk Ridga. Cuomnatby
she is '4aaetiing us a Child Cane
Spaciutist (aOetuwaeO County.
IN.

thor iofarrnatiun un tasting,
prereqaisitos and ragistrutioo.
cull Wright's Computer Traiotng
Ceniarat 773.481-8899.

The feo for the Weh Author
program is $1,199, plus books
and testing casts. Since Wright

One Stop shoppIng ForKitchenS & Baths

College s a Prairie 2000 certified
institutioa, students employed
may qualify tu take the program
ut halfpriee. Cull the Pruine Stute
2000hotline at 773/481-8988.

Nues West Homecoming
CourtHome'announced

of LiocotnwuOd
Sophomore Attendants; (Gas)
Ruy James of Skakie and Jt4IOe
pep assembly today at the school
Kam of Morton Grove
al 5701 Oakton StareI in ShaMe.
Freshman Attendants: Alec
'
Court
is
The 1999 Homecoming
Anatnez of LincobnwaOd and
as follows:
Michelle Btodsky of Lincoln'

The Nibs West t999
coming Court was named at u

Homecoming King: George

Youoan ofMortan Grove
Homecoming Queen: Niki Diinoalis ofMortun Grave
Junior Attendants: Tom Ru'
sub of Skakie and Nikki Marina

York.WituWbrOnk fiS. Class
Alumni ofYark .WilbowbrOOk
High Schools, Clussos uf 1960,
ara seeking classmates for thrir
combined 40 year class reunion
to ha held io September, 2000. To
update addr05505 call (8471 2591130 or write Reunions, Ltd..
P.O. Ban 4641, NorthbroOk, IL
00065.

wood

Fur more information please
contact Homecomine Sponsor
Alcoa Forman at 568-3609.

ion 10 be held on Saturday, Octo'
ber 21, 2000. Classmates are entheir
update
io
couraged

addresses by calling (147) 2591130 or writing Reunions. Ltd.,
P.O. Boo 4641, Notthbruak. IL
60065.

ounonoaiebor&R000iauM

40% OFF

Omega & Dynasty
Kitchen Cabinets

!

15% OFF

Eupaon Onmobni3tftti. guotadon PmnsiOus Puwanans a Ottici

Onuis.

Your Needs From Floor To Ceiling
. Quality Products Excellent Service
Installation By Our Expert Craft-amen
Cali NOW For Your In Home CQgsuttatIOI'l
e

Evanston Township H.S. Class ofl9SO- 50 Yr Reunion.
The Evanston Township High
School Class of 1950, Evanston,
is pl000ing a 50 year class reso-

plus, nuy A Canapinin Kitetion

auen Wih Oar Lua euemyday l'neo 0m

AH

(847)21 5:4 7OO 'Or Viait Our Beautiful Shnwroonl At The SW Corner
Of Dundee & Milwaukee lo Wheeling
Shnwtenm Hears: M '1h 10-9 Tu W F Sat 10-S
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U'%I i IRose Construction
Salesperson of the Month
Services promotion
Nues residrnt, Tany LaIb,

.

__.

'Coach K'
to receive
Heritage Award
An historic event takes place

was recognized as the "Salesperson of the Month" for August at

on October 8 at the Hyatt Regency O'Hoce with the 31st Annual

Polish American Heritage Bunluet honoring Michael JCrzyzew-

ski, coach of several national

Michael Rase, President nf

team to a heatthy mouth nf bassnest the first moath in their new
hume atibOb Milwaukee.

championship teams from Onice
University. The gnest ofhonor is

the l'rime Minister of Poland -Jetty Bueek, one of the founders

of l'olanda Se1idarty Union
which spearheaded the democracymovementin Pofred.
Special recognition awards
will be presented to the Chicago
Fire and its three Polish players

(including the team captase) -Peter Nowak, Roman ICosecki
andJerzy Pndbrozny.

Being honored with thn hamanitanian award is Monsignar
Stanley Milewski retiring rector

Tony has lived in Nitra for twenty

und eriglsborhuads in this area.

ERA Caliera & Catino has almost doubled the size aftheir offlee by moving taisew quartera ut

7609 Milwaukee. They have
bren growing steadily over the
bust few years. Besides the new
Nues office, Ihey have u quite

The nastrrs of ceremonies for
the evening will be Jay Levine

and Mary Ann Childers -- of
Channel 2 WBBM TV News.

maznrkos campnsitiaa by the
composer, along with a presenta-

They arr currently looking tar
additional agents, like Tany, and
huye an eseellent training pangram for bath new und experieacedreuliors.

Silvestri sponsors 9th
District Charity Walk

Seminary

Cook County Commissioner
Peter N. Silvestri announced that
on Saturday, October 2, the 9th

Conk County District will hold
its Annual Charity Walk, this

tian by the famous WICI Potish
Dancers. Following the dinner,
dancing mnsic will be provided
by the Tony lCawalkowski Orchesira.

The event will begin at 6 p.m.
witbeocktails, andlp.m. for dinncr at the Orand Ballroom of the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare, 9300 W.
Bryn Mawr, Rosemant. Special
VIP seating and cocktail receptien lickeR arestill available.

For information and tickets
call ('773) 774-S011, fas (773)
774-0022.

year benelitiag Saint friary of
PravidenceSchaot.

The Walk will take place at

Cuidwell Woods Forest Preserve,

ea Milwaukee and Deyes Avenues, in Chicago. Participants
will be naveling 5 miles round
Rip en the Nerth Brunch Bike
Trail, starling from Milwaukee &
Devon Avenues up to Tanhy Avenae. The event will begin ut 10

am. andeontinueto t p.m.
The Dangbters of Saint Mary

of Providence was founded in,
1881 by Father Louis Onanriba

and Sister Marceilina Bnsuiiu

Police infermed the CamEd

personnel io the Northbraok office nf the occurrence, and they

one million penare feet of tenant
improvements and interiur renasalions. Over a 12 month perinti,
Tnny Labio
successful office in Schaamburg.

with the vision of providing baying Cure to mentally disabled chu-

tiren and adults. Since 1925, St.
Mary of Providence has been locured ut 4200 N. Auslin Aveaue
ufferiag a supervised and ssmotured atmosphere to assist in the
spiritual, intellectual, social and

physical growth and development ei those in ita care.. Admissian lo St. Mary ofPruvidenee is
upen regardless of ruce, religios,

or cullnral background. "As a,
child I became acquainted with
the goad works of St. Mary while
visitinga family member that was
a resident.

Fer mere information on the
9th District Charity Walk, contact Cammissiener Silvestri's
downtown office at (312) 6034393.

said thepulo would heroplacod as
snos as possible.

Meyer successfully cempieted
over 40 "fast .lrack" tenant improvement projects within the allotted time frame, Same of these
projects included the interior mu-

ovation of a 75,000 square foot
maanfucleriug facility, u 35,000
square foot renavation of a confeetionnry company as well as a
15,000 square fool interior remodeling assignment for a large
public library diulriei.

As Vice President of Roso
Construction Services, Meyer
will be directly in charge of day-

to-day operations for caustmclien, projects and truant buildnets. His responsibilities will encompass project management,
preparing preliminary plaas and
budgets, finalizing cousiraction
schedules and eanlraets, approving shop drawings, field uapervt-

A 25-year-nld Hiles business
assistant reported Sept. 25 that

KorSO. Meyer

Chamber of Commerce since
1996.

Rose ConstmctiOn Services, a

division of The Rose Group in
Morton Grove, provides designi
build construction services for induslrial and commercial customers, wilh manufacturing, distribatian, office, retail Or food

requirements, The Rose Group
acquires and develops preperties
and provides real estate services
far owners, tenants and investors

of industrial and commercial
buildings and land.

Morton Grove
Special Meeting

alan as well as the cuardinatian uf
activities between architecis, engiuerrs, and subcoutrarinrs.
Previously Meyer was General

The Village Board of Trastees
will hold a special beard meeting
at 5:30 p.m. on Monday, October

Manager of William Mailer &
Assnciates, a custom milbwork
company. Meyer attended Ray
Cellege nf Design where he re-

Roam ea the second floor of the
Richard T. Flickingee Municipal
Center. The meeting will consist
of discussions regarding vartanu
topics by the Boardnf Trustees,
Au agenda will be available prior
10 the meeting on Friday, October

-

-

ceised au Associate degree to Inierior Arzhitectnre. As a resident
of Morton Grove, be has served
asan officer en theMartau Grove

4, in the Trustees' Conference

Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones:
Put Triple Compounding to work for you
Someone asce asked AiheB
Einstein whutwas the most amar-

ing discovery he had rvec encountered. Wishuat hesitation, hr
replied, "Compound bitterest."
Ofecurse, yen don'thave tobe
a scientific genius tu appreciate

the "miracle" uf compounding.

Thr ability of mosey ta grow
over time has benefited onynee
whohas eseraavcdforagaab.
Let's see how eompoueding
reacias. Suppose you pat 5100 in
au investissent that earns a lined
to perecot rate of interest. At the
endofthe fimstyear, you wilt have
$110. After twit years, you wilt

have $121.

The extra dallar,

which was earned on the $10 intruest from the bleui year, is the

compounded interest. (Tisis es-

ample shows interest compoundrd annoatty; interest can also be

campuaoded daily, quarterly or
srmiaoaualby.)

Earning compound atareas is

ubviuusby a gaad thing, bat it
wool help yea escape the tax
man. Is the above example, you
would puy $3.71 in luxes au your
$10 interest the first year, $7,79

an your $21 interest the second
year, and so no, assuming yea
had a combined slate and federal

tax rute of 37.1 percent. 1f you
withdrew this amount euch year
io pay taxes, you would be left
with considernbly fewer dollars
tu compound.

What's the ulternasive? You

might ssaot to pat Ihn same
amount uf money is u tac-

30 years, your initial $50,000 te-

deferred investment, such as ars
annuity. With a tax-deferred ve-

$503,133. Conversely, ifyoa bud
putthcsamr$5O,000ic un invest-

hiele, you pay na tasas on your

ment ou which you paid taxes
every year, your manoy would

comings until withdrawal. By in-

vesting io an annuity Or other
tax-defcteed pmdact, you rau
houris from "aigle composeding." First. yua'lt rum interest os

yanr psiocipuL Seceud, you'll
ram interest au year earnings.
And third, yau'tl buen interest en
maney that would normally hase
bren lass to taxes.

Over time, the benefits of

triple compounding can add up.
Sapposu, for csusssple, that yea
invest $5f.000 io an annuity that
earns 8 pritent each year. After

vestment will have gmwn to

only havit grown to $219,092 ufter 30 years, assuming ou 8 per-

sumo vfherpersanab checks were

cashed at a cutiva in Elgin between Sept. 6 and Sept. 22. Unkoowu offender(s) apparently romoved the cheche frum the

victim's automobile nod cashed
them. Policeaeo investigating.

Vandalism to autos
Two Hiles nico residents reported that eggs were thrown at
theircars between 3 p.m. Sept.25
nod &30 am. Sept. 26 A 39-your-

old man residing in the 8100
block of Lyans reported that his

white Peutiuc Bonneville was
egged. A 48.year-old man resid-

ing in the 7900 block of Park
Street reported that his 1980 blue

Ford van Was egged during the
times iodiculed.

Burglary
A sulesmax far an insurance
company in the 7400 block of
Wuakogon Read repnrted that
person(s) nnkenwn entered the
front door of the building wtth a
key or through au anbacked door

sometime between 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 22 and 9 am. Sept. 23,

Half-inch pry marks made by a
round tuaI werediscavered ou the

PUBLIC SERVIdEVatsB3tits3AI4IIl

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

ed on the west side parkway nf
the 0700 black of Cnmbnrlsttd

pole.

vising the construction of aver

five years. He specializes w single family homes and apartment
buildings, and has an escetbent
kaowledge vf bath the properties

of Orchard Lake Sehoets and

Guests will be able to oteeS the
award recipients. The program
includes the premiere ofa special

Curt to his new executive role at
Rose Construction Services.
Sircejaining the firm in 1991, he
has heen responsible fur super-

sales atrnt fer nine years and has
bren ussecinted with ERA Callero & Catino forthe lustfsve years.

noi reported ax cbectricpale lacet-

the pale came down. Evidence is
noi consistent with the pale's being hit by a cor er other vehicle.
The polo appeared to be repealedby drilled into and an osmos mead
preserving tube was pet iota the

tian Services Division.
Meyerbrings estensive esperi-

Tony has bree a real estate

Nibs Fire Department persan-

am. Sept. 25. It is unclear how

enance the recent promudau of
Kurt G. Meyer lo Vice President
of The Rese Group's Canstrac

Hr led the real estate sales

-

Ayease caine down ureund 6

The Rese Group is pleased to un-

ERA Cablero dr Catino Realty.

suspicious activities

doors of five office seises in the
building. The occupants of anly
one voile reported that $8 lo $10
in chango was removed from a
cash bou. Evidenze technicians
were culled to the scene to take

phatos ucd dust for prinls. No
gaadprints worefound, however.

The complainant will advise
all the suite occupants to make
burden. Even ifyau took year annoity as a tamp sum, you would
end up with au after-lax amount
of$335,O2oafier3oyears--neurlyS1 17,000mare than yen wauld
have accumulated nu au investmentthnt wasn't tax-deferred.
Before you pacchusoauy anno-

sure the frost door of the huilding
is locked nightly.

Burglary to vehicle
A 37-year-old employee of a
Medfaed, Wis., pizza compaey
reported that rehilo he was muk-

ing a delivery al 290 Golf Mill,
unknown offender(s) used a belt

cent aenaul rute of return und a
combined state and federal tax
raleuf37.t percent.
You will eventually have to
pay taxes on yuar earnings when
yes statt making wslbsdrawuls.
Haweser. by that time, yen may

ity, you wilt want te mahe sure

cutter vr like tuoI to break off the

Ihr issuer, typically un iosaraoce
company, has raceed high ratings
far safety und financial manage-

padlock ou the rear door of his
1994 white International Track

ment. But oece you choose a
high-quality annuity, you'll be
hamossiog the power of cam-

no pizzas valued at $563. there

he retired und in a bower tax

pounding-- in triplicate.
Jeffrey Cardolla cuts be
coached ut Mss'uid Juana, 9141
N. Miluaskec, Nuca, 470-8953.

bracket. Or yox muy ho ahle to
structure yuur aauuity payouts in

a way that will mince your tax

audremoved 11 cases of DiGiorwas no ether damage to the vehiele.

Burgbaryfromtrailer

pairs to the roof of her home, re

Theassivtantmauager of afarurtare store in the 5600 block of
Toahy Avenue reported that

been duped into paying two lietitious repairmen $3,500 Sept, 22.

samotime between 9:40 p.m.
Aug. 26 and 7 am, SepI. 21 person(s) unknown gained entry te a
padlocked trailer parked on the
west side of the building and removed assorted pieces of fumi-

Gee of the suspects 'ias desctibcd as between 57 and 62
250 poueds with gray hair and a
stocky build. The second suapoct

accomplish moro than grocery

was

es being in his 20s,

Retail theft

wus leaving her home to go to the

approached the anspect us she

wood reported that two mee in
their 20a eoteredtlte store mound

3:07 p.m. Sept. 21. The pair
walked around the store until one
left, leaving eco behind. The remaining man removed two sidra
tapes of "The Metric," concealed
them under his arios and exited -

the store without paying for the
tapes. The offender entered u rod

Ford Thunderbird driven by the
other offender, which then fled
the area. Police chocked the area
with negative results. The tapes
wemvabuedut$2O2.
-

doctor around 2 pm. Sept. 20.
They told her they were there to
redo theroafrepairs which proviaun workmen had botched, und
far which the victim rofoved to
pay the ranfieg company.
The victim sold the mon they

would have to return oe a day
when she would he home, The
suspects returned Sept. 26. When

the older Inspect told the victim
the repaies wem completed, he

prevented her with a bill for
$4,200. He told her if she gave
them cash, however, he could reduce the hill to $3,580. The sielire then agreed to drive herself to

Stolen auto

the bank io the 9100 block of
Greenwood, while the suspect

reported that he parked his beige
1994 Nissan Sontra in a bowling

followed her in his own vehicle,
Ho wailed fur her to rctarn from
the bank with Ihe mosey she had
withdrawn, The victim gave the
cash to the sespect, but soon be-

A 60-yom-nld Chicago man

conter parking lot in the 7300
block of Milwaukee Avenue
around 7:30 p.m. Sept. 21 and
wont howling. Wbeu he returned
to the parking lot al 10:30 p.m.,
his auto was missing. There was
noevidenzoofhroken glass loft ut
the scene, Palice are invostigatiagthe incident.

Theft by deception
A 75year-old Nibs woman
whohad contracted misse with a
Chicago roofing company fOrc-

gas to fret that she had beco
doped oatofhecmoncy.
The victim learned io a phone,
call te the roofing company that

hie Park District for the past

twelve years. Stove brings to the

Hiles Park District his passion
and enthusiasm far the sport, as
well us his cupertise in hockey
programming.

His tenure at the Skokie Park
District had the Skokie program
fromjust aver 150 participauts in
1987 lo over 800 participants in
hockey programs currently. He
serves as abcaderwithio the heckop cemmunity in administrating

atrucuonal clinics for all levels
aed abilities of youth and adult
hockey playera alike,

States has a lifetime risk of breast
canece, the American Cancer Society recommends annual screen-

ing mammograms foc women
over the age of4O. Staff members
from Resurrection Medical Ces-

nick's store.

Resurrection Medical eoter'I
mammegraphy program is necrodiled by the Food und Drug

ter, Our Lady of Resurrection
Medical Center, SI. Francis NospuoI and Westlake Hospital will
be os hand in several local Domisick's stores tu provide education
ou breast screening, schedule appoinlmeots for mammograms
and offer physician referraln for
women who do eothave a personai physician.
Rosarroetion Medical Conter
representativos will be available
from 10 um. to 3 p.m. on Tharsdays, October 7 and t4, and from

1 to 6 p.m., Fridays, October 8
und 15, at the Daminiek's Presb

Administration, The state-of-theart R2 Technelegy ImageChecknr, a cumputer aided detection
system, will br used to analyze all
mammageams performed at ResurrectiOu Medical Center. Weekday and Saturday appointments
for mammograms me available,
Por additional isformnliou about

this special promalieO or the

mammography program ut Res-

.

orroction Medical Cooler, call
.

(773)792.5127.

Why not return the love with the gift of life?
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Illinois Spring Hockey League
which wilt now be based out of
his erre offbeat the ice arena.
Gliekreun, a former college
goallesdoc, atleoded the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin ut Riser Falls
and had a briefstinl with the Mil-

wanken Admirals, then a miaor
league affiliate of the Vancouver
Cunucks of the Nutieual Hockey

burgh Pioneers of the Quebec

many specialized camps and in-

Because studies nhnw.thut one

is eight women io the Ueited

Glickmeo, io additive ro his
pmogrienmiug within the IceLand
Arena for the Hiles Park Dislrict,
will continue to be Director of the

League, as svell as the pramiOeut
Illinois Spring Hockzy League.
Glickmao will be implementing a focus on "ruas hockey pro-

ey League, as well ax adding

up with Dominick's to promote
mammography screening during
Nalionub Breast Cancer AwarenessMnsth,

law-up investigation will he coo
darted,

League. He also has coached

In addition, Slavo will he admisistoaling the Hilas Rangreu Hock-

am. ta 3 pm. 0O Thursdays, Oclober 21 and 28, and from b to 6
p.m., Fridays, october 22 and 29,
ut the Dominick's Fresh Stare at
7000 West Forest Park Drive in
Norridge.
Women can schedule appointmmm for mammogemo screeniogs when visiting with hospital
representatives in the stores. Participunts completing mummOgratas svili receive u $20 coupon
fer use at a participating Domi-

with a photo iden-ti-kit. A fol

the North Shoto Yeuth Hockey

grantming" building a base for
the Hiles Rangers Hvckey Program 50 that she program will
benefit for many years ta conte.

will also be available from 10

shopping when they visit their local nuperwarket in Oclober. Resoerection HoalIb Care is teaming

they never sent any 00W wurkers
ta herhame. The victim responded lo the Niles Police Doparlmeut
ut7:30p.m. to assist investigators

New Hockey Director
for IceLand
Steve Glickman comes lo the
Hiles Park District us Director of
Hockey Operatiunsufter serving
in the same capacity for the 5ko-

Store ai 1900 South Cumberband
in Park Ridge. Resurrection staff

Women shopping ut selected

area Dominick's Fresh Stores can

$3,550.

Tao maeoger of a video rental
store in the 0900 black of Groen-

-

. yours of ago, 6 feet tall, weighing

6 feet tall, weighing 180 pounds
and also ofstocky build. The mon

turo having a toed value uf

Resurrection & Dominick's to
promote mammography

parted that she thought she had

within the sport al all levels, in.
eluding the now defunct PlatInMajor JuniorHockey League. He
is currentbyuVaesity Head Coach
with Loyola Academy High
School,
Glickinun will staeeut the Hiles
Park District on Friday, October
b
If you weald bike informaliou
an Hockey Programs please cull
(047) 297-0010.

BILL SCHMIDT

( r,am raro

774ONMILWAUKEEAVE- NILF..S

Sturo Foins Uodcratands Life,

(,,

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- TOni MORTON PLAN COMMISSION

will hold a public hearing on MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1999 at
7:30 p.m. io Ihn Board of Trasloes Chambers, Richard T. Flicklingee
Municipal Center, 6101 Capulioa Avonne. Morton Grove, Illinois. lo
consider the follawiug caso:
CASE PC99.1O

Reqoesting umeedmont to as osislieg Special Uve Permil la allow for
demoliliOO of three (3) existing vtcrage buildings and a covered KV
parking vtruclme. and coastreClioll of Iwo (2) cow slomage buildings

and eon (b) new pick-up and delivery building al 8625 Waukegau

Road, Morton Grove, Illinois, The applicanl is Benedella and
Associales, 1365 Wiley Road, Seile 147. Schaumbueg, Illinois tepeeventing Public Storage, Inc.

All ieterclled parties are invited Io attend and be heard,

.

Sloven L. Blaira
Chairman

4'
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Lincoinwood Parksand Recreation

I-1

Annual Bird Fair
to be held

Quick, easy ways to spruce up your home
spending endless hours with dcc-

Time is a commodity. And, no

orators, plumbers and contrae-

matter what the task, time is of
the essence The hectic lives of
consumers are the driving force

tors.

A colorful shower curtain,

foormat ursink-lop toiletry set is

behind the creation of goods and

add a
splash of color und style to the

a fast and easy way

services that nsake life easier.

For example, kitchen or bathroom remodeling is no longer a
Ume-Consoming,
: budgetbreaking project. That's because
home products manufacturers

Lo

bath. If youre looking for something a little moro challenging,
adding a modern faucet in either
room will totally change its look
and fecI injustafew heurs.
One leoding faucot mannfocturer, Peerless Faucet Company,
has token special care to design

have answered consemer de-

mands for products with new feutures that make it simple tu spruce
up their kitchens or baths withnut

faucets thn make it simple for
homeowners to lucide thisjob on
their own. Peerless faucets come

with special feotercs that make
them especially easy to install,
such as easy-lu-follow, step-bystop instructions, patented orcensones md a toll-free helpline for
ausistancedoriog installation.
With stylos ranging from clossic to contemporary, a new faucet

can totally change the flavor of
yoarkitcheo or bathin a motter of
hoses. Thatleaves plenty olquality lime far the family und room

.m

to boast when them-laws stop by.

tian projects on theirown,' Walk-

'With a little direction, do-ityeurselfcrs can get big results
without taking time away from

senso of pridc. and occomplishment when they con say to their

the thiogs they love to do," said
RC. Walker of the Peerless Foucet Company. Walker suggests

looking for consumer friendly
packaging, easy-to-read "mainte-

nance md instollotion" sheets,
and products that offer 'no-tenIs'
hookup.
"People investing in do-ityourself prcdects are vuoI excited about tackling home renova-

Can't Afford

Td's

'Closing Costs?
CLOSINGS FROM $299(

KLYTTA and .KLYTTA

MIKE NITTI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
Niles, Iflno%s (847) 965-6606

S4995
BOILER OR FURNACE :D:

.',

INSTALL A NEW GAS
ENERGY EFFICIENT
FURSACE Oli BOILER
AND SAVE YONE'tI

ALL UNCS
CARRY A 10 YEAR

FAcRVWARRut

i

Carrier

¿I

ol

don't hove to take you awoy from

answcrisyes,thenjointheNnrth-

Pccrless, more and more mann-

eno Illinois Pawot Society (NIPS)
at its 10th annual Bird l°airoo Satarday, October 2, from 10 um. to

friends, 'Yes, J did that myself."

fun and family. Little toschcs
make a big difference und, like
fscturers urepaying special ostentins to details that make it simple

for consumers to fulfill their remodeling needs in a timely mannor. It's cosy, it's economical and
you can brag about it at the water
cooler.

High Five Center
selling Entertainment
Books
High Five Center provides day
cure services to adults age IB and
over who have an acquired brujo
injury unti cannot return to
school, work or paoficipate je vocatiOnul rehabilitation. Socializo-

tian, meeting iedividnsl needs

5680 N. ELSTON
Elston Arms Bldg.
Chicago, IL 60646

4849 N. MILWAUKEE
Suite 300
Chicago, IL 60630

survivor's quality of life are esscotia! elements of the program.
High Pive Center has o program

773-763-6565

773.286-4800

neons in the Senior Citizen Cen5cr nf the Flickinger Municjpal
Conter n Morton Grove. Its tar-

Anthony M. Klytta John R. Klytta
HOURS
lion EThUrS
TUnA Wed

J

Filan
SIWI9fl

PI.UMBING & HEATiNG SUPPLY

Toesday aod Thursday after-

get area includes the north and
earthwest suburbs as well us the

tun-loe
tao -090
eus-Ope

tm-ape

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 SQ. FI. DESIGNER SHowiooM
. M*ii'r ITEMS IN STOCK

PROFESSIONAL S.isAssociAms READY TOASSIST You

.

AB SO LU'IE

Il iU1!

Kitchen and bath renovations

Are you interested in parrots?
Would you like a bird, but don't
know which species is right for
yon?Or, doyoajnst want to meet
others with purent fever? 1f ynor

and imprOViug the brain injured

Ic.Ir
.

er added. 'They fool a strong

® FO(Ff'

north and northwest areas of Chicago. Fer information, or to vol-

unteer, contact Lorrttu Oat at
847-96g-0312.

EntertainmenE 2000 BRuIta
Available. High Pive Center is
raising funds bysclling the Entertoinment 2000 books. Each book
contains hundreds olcoupuns for
2-for' I and np to 50% savings for

fine dining, casual dining, fast
food, attractions und siroppieg In
the Chicagoland Oreo as well os

entertainment and travel. Each
book still costs only $35 anti can
be used immediately and through
November t, 2000, Chicagoland
editions are NortlulNnrthwest,
Soutbi
aod
Weal/Central,
Sonlhwest.
Again this year Entertainment
Books for other arcos throughout

Ihr USA are also available and
prices Val)' according to location.

Orders must ho propuid and ore
filled withiu 6 weeks. To arder
your Entertainment 20013 book,
contact Jean Peters at 547-491-

Lochlnvar

S1995

SMITH

Experience
Charm & Elegance

WEIL
m1LAIN

Former Chicago
Bear to appear
Meet former Chicago Bear

rl HOUR SERVICE
604-8W30
SANK ÑVAVCINOAVAILABLE

ARO'1, 'tic.

CALL FOR FREE
EVVIMATESI

-. 3115W. BeleSunlAue. .CKIES1OIIIIflnIN

HEATING'

7997.

AIR CONDITIONING & VENTILATION

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens Vanities Whirlpools . Baths

Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters
,

o Faucets Showers Counter Tops

Tom Waddle On October 9, at An
Sports, 5129 W. Dempster, 5ko-

hie, (847) 679-8310. Tom will
sign autographs and greet his fans
from noon until 2p.m. Photos anti

cards will be available at Au
Sports. Or, bring in yonr awn momorubiliatolte signed. First auto-

graph is free. Each udditional is
$2.

World nf Crafts for kids in

bird treat sticks, seed mises, cogos, ploy oreos, vitamins, gift certificates, and more. Ruffles will

be held ut I 1 :30 am. and I 30
p.m. Proceeds will be donated to
tiviun research ood conscrvotion
organizotions. Admission In 1ko
Bird Fair is $2 sud tickets muy be
purchased at the door,
NIPS holds its general meet-

4p.m.
Tho Faje, hold at Ihr HattendorfCenlrr, 225 Eost Elk Grove

logs the first Friday of worry

month attho GaryMoravu Recreatiun Ceotur, I 10 W. Camp
Prospoct
Road,
lvlcDosold
Heights. Social lime begIns at 7

Boulevard in Elk Grove Village,

Illinois, featnros more thon 40
vendors and breeders who will

p.m. sud thu merting follows ut

have hundreds of'iteros uvailoblo
for parclisse, iocludiog bird coges, toys, and fooA os well asjrw-

7:30 p.m. Aros vrsernnarlons,
wildlife rehsbilitotors, and a Socirty of puent Breeders aed ExIsibitors (SPBE) judge presented
recent lectures at meetIngs. Top-

dry, shirts, and honks for bird
lovers. A variety of bird species
will olsobe for sale. Species muy
include fleches, casones, purakeels, cockotiols, consrrs, cocka-

ics included proper mutrltloo,
emergrncy care. breeding tips,
medico! concerns, cossrrvation

tons, and macaws. lo addition,

issoes, aod how to show your pet
bird.
For further informatiae obout
Ihr Bird Fair or Ihr Northern lIlinnis Parrot Society, contad Rob-

you will have the opportunity lo
meet mombors ofNIPS and learn

more Shunt the club while yoa
snake now friends.

Bo sure to try your luck at the
two raffle lubIes for a chasco to

win O variety of prizrs nach os

Grades PIC-2. This progroso will
Onu 00 Friday aftem000s at Todd
Hall in Room 108. Orados t Sr 2

meet from 2:35 p.m.-S:3O p.m.
ucd Ihr Pt(-Kcluss beings at 3:45
p.m. and cedo at 4:45 p.m. Class
size is limited vn rvlooll today.

'99." This program will be'hnld
on Tuesday eveningu, October19
ilS 26from 6:30p.m.-9:30p.m.
New Fitnesn Kieluboxhngt For

Little Pint Succor for youths

tIse first lime this full, Lincoln-

in Grades PK-2 con learn the ha-

wood Parks und RrcrratiOn.is of-

sics of dribbling, passiog and

bring adalt kickboxing classes.
The class will br held on Thurs-

scoring. This program meets ou

Wrduesday sftcmoons at Rutledge Hall in the gym. PR-K
meets at 2:35 p.m.-S:45 p.m. und
Orados I & 2 meets from 4 p.m.4:45 p.m.

CALLING Us WILL BE
THE BEST MOVE You
EVER MAKE!

Proosol Pork on Sunday, October
S from 8 p.m.-7:JO p.m. Thr Mid-

evenings at Nibs North High
School, 9000 Lowler, Skokie,
ond may be taken individually al

$20 each or as a package, the
Gardening Serien (ORN B40-40,
Touch Tone 5996), for $80.
. Creulive Gcoundcovcrs
(ORN BOl-fit, Touch Tone

3267) meets On Oct. 8 and ex-

plxrcs ways to use plants

n

those "hard-to-cover" oreas of
the lawn and garden.
. Beautiful Bulbs (ORN
B02-Ot, Touch Tane 3268)

meets On Oct. 20 and ecumlnes

Special discount br
sellers and buyers

'west Navy Skomband will br
playing Sumo big bond hits os
well as centomporory jazz. Food
will be available for puochoso be-

Wilhelm Pielnyknwnkl

Tnpr

DES PlAINES

OLD AREA
REAL ESTATE

Coadn, 11h11

REALTOR & BROKER

G-

giooing oIS: 30 p. no.

Family Fun NighEt Families

are all invitrd to Lincoln Hall
from 7 p.m._9p.m. on Octobre21

1932 SIUVIN

for sonor fao. This event is for
Lincolnusond ResidenE und uf-

5950 ltMilwaukee Ave

Bruco Berg at 047-295-598?.

fers Families a chance to portici-

Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594.7733

Jiten

Valso Mill 13121 875-2541

more.

iug dusses offered by Oaktuo's
Alliance for Lifelong Looming
(ALL) provide Ihr methods aod
the motivation. Classes mrot
from 7-9 p.m. on Wednesday

HMS

colowood Ponks sud Re0000tton

growing conditions,

Deportment is having a Just for

bulbs und w5ys to keep Ihn Kids Garage Sate on Sunday, Ocbulbs healthy year after your.
tabor 3 foam IO a.m.-2 p.m. as the
. Container
Gardening Lincatnwoud Commuoity Ceo(ORN B03-0l, Touch Tono ter. Fur usly $5 you can rent table
3269) mcclx on Oct. 27 and ex- space io make sorno "cold cosh"
pIeces space-suvisg mclhodn for off those "hot items" that you no
growiog yoor favorite flowers lougre consider "cool." Kids in
und vegetables.
. Seasonal Gordcniog (ORN grades I through 5 musI ho occompanied by on adult.
004-01, Touch Tono 3270) . Grados 3.5 Friday Night
meets On Nov. 3 and focuses on Funi Lincoluwood Forks nod
woys to plus und implumrnl a Rrcreaiio'n Doparlrnent is besting

gardon throagltoot the year.
Fon Party fur
. Beginoing
Greenhouse u Friday Night
Orados 3-5 ut Rutledge Hall ou

PrcjrcE IORN BUS-01, Touch
Tone 3271) meets on Nov. lO Friday, October 15 from 6:30

Energy Efficient Maintenan ci Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement WindçIVs
for Highest Energy Efficiency

.

'fl'ansferableWarraflty
. Fusion Welded Corners

col!

. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

o Drat: ree'
MAXIMUM SECURITY . 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security

AdnIl Cnmputor Cluss: The

Ssno orr i

(847) 982-9888, press option #3.

Additions
Basements
Construction Bathrooms
Remodeling and Home Improvement Kitchens
Roofs
FREE
'
Siding
Architectural Drawings*
Decks
Vstid with my Raum Addition Cncnuctnd
Garages
Easy Financing
3-Season
& More!
Free Estimates

imCo

i -888-33 .TRUCO

i

. Casements
. Baya

thesc dusses and for u complote (Pay ut the door).
rrc,,'vec

-

. Lowest Air InfiltratIon Rating

Por more information abusI registered) ond $10 por person

of AI I

--

.AII.VlnyI CustomMade
. 3 WoodgralnS Available

and demonstculrs how to use Ike p,m.-U:30 p.m. This event is open
"suoniesl spol" il your housc to te Rutledge Hull Students only.
The fee is $8 pee person (perCreate u winlefurcenhOuve.
Itnitoc

THE
BUGLE

7 pas-9 p.m. io Rutledge Hall.
far more information, call Lie

basketball, volleyball, music and

iog- your spring garden. GardeS-

'USE

days, begiuoing October 6, from

Cuncert in the Parle Lincolnwood Parks und Rrcreaiiou Depavimevl is hosting u Coocert st

paio iS OOO gym with games,
Plan ahead for a
beautiful spring gardentypos. of Gurage Sale for Kidst Lin-

The cool days of autumn arr
perfect for planning- und plant-

Dopartment at 847-677-9740.
6900NorthLincnln Avenue,
Ljneolswood. IL 60712
(847)677-9740
(847) 873-9382-Fax

"Intro to Microsoft Windows

ers Cowue at 847-559-9133 or

,

colnwooti Parks and Recreolios

Lincolnwood Parks sed Recreotian Department will be offering
an Adult Computer Class eotidrd

WeeK ONLY

. MagnetIc & Compreso!
Weatherstrip
. gWoodgralns AvaIlable
. 161'slntColors

GlassbIoCk Windows
Every 5th WIndow
--- -,,-. ------------

ThE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

WITh UFTIMEWA.BRA8TY

I,,

e

:

s

OOM

4'
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directly with Professnr Michut

Financial planning for erratic incomes
I

4S

The majority of workers receive regular fixed paychecks.

ttesw on itfor those rainy months

when income falls below average. Outy after you consistently

Ench year they get amodestraise,
or if they move up the corpoeste

earn above-average income for at

ladderthey get abiggerraise Bat

least several mouths, ar better
yt, a year or more, should yoa

workers, pay is becoming more
erratic. Freetoncers, consuttants,
semit business owners, satespeopte, project workers, piecework
factoty workers, executives who

consider raising yoar standard of
living.
The important thing is Io resist
the- temptation to spend during
the high times. This is what data
in people whose income is anatabtu. They splurge when they are

for on increasiog number of

depend tieavity on bonuses, tern-

porary workers, even company
emptoyees whose pay raisesare
linked to productivity or peafit
-1

flash, and they baye nothing
when the tena times came. One
trickis to use last year's bonus to
buy a new compater or speed on
thatfamityvacatioa.Neverspend
money based on the bonus you

gains find their pay varies month

to mouth or year to year. For

Loodpiog.NlgbL9PI4g

BI1JS&0H0

them, keeping persoent finances
under control takes n hilEte extra
plaunieg.

expect this year. It may be smatterthaa yoa anticipate, orworse, it

Casts flow.

Tommy Pollina
Landscape Co.
847-698-6868

White everyone should budget,its especially important for

maynatarriveatalt.
Emergency fonds and burrow-

those with irrugstar incomes. The
key is to base yoar budget on in.
come yeso can reasonably coont
oneacts month. Maybe Bats your
basepay Consider bonnsinonuy,

eng.

Try toputaway e000gh money

in a bank account far at least
there, and preferably six months.

of bure-boues living. This wilt
help you thraagh tough times if

coIumisiOns, etc., as gravy. If
that's too harsh, say, att ormostof

you drain the overflow, nr worse,

your income is undepuadabte - if the money stops flowing in ea\/0 Feature

10% OFF

SOD and SftRURS
CpIc m

Pkd. EXpI(

hi

d

10/14199

urHLL1C((
PAVING STONES

Design - Thstallation

from month to month, at least try

months that income exceeds the
average, bank thu extra in a sayings acconat or money inaeket.
Leave it there untitsyou need to

whiperHeat THE QUIET NE
II

COMPRESSOR

S

10-YEAR 5 YEAR

s

FACTORY GÛARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AF.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OOoo
Rebate
NOT 0000 N CONJIJNCTtON

create tìavoc for last-planning. A
tot ofincame piled into one year.
and relatively titltrthe nest, useally means yOUtt pay more ia total taxes for the two years than if

the income was evenly divided
between the years. Sunny be pos-

sibte for you to smoath out your
income to some extent by mIentianally delaying income from a
great year, say a year-end bonns,
into the next year, which may not
bensgreat.
A good yearmmgtstbeatime ta
make an extra charitable centri-

hadan, kick mace into a tax-

metot losers in good yeays, but
only if selling is first and foremost the riglIf iairestmeut dccisinn.
Cautinses investing.

tnvestmeut decisions depend
oli many factors: your tinanciat
goats, age. risk tolerance, nod so
on. Ftoweyer, fiasncitd planners

G20

L

EXPIRES 12/31/99

get really Iqaglh, you may have to

draw on those teas-risky assets.
That's better than being forced lo

sell higher risk assets such as
stocks, wilielt might be down nl
Il/e thee, or assets lt/at Inigilt he
otitlicelt lo sell quickly for cash, sachas real esOito.

Retirement accounts.
Wlittt you delinilely wool lo
avoid if you fiad yourself cash
shortis b dip into yoarretirement
aceosins. Try to sell taxable investments 1h51. Putting money
ouI of retirement accounts not
only harts your future nest egg,
bal yoa will probably-pay income
lax on the withdrawals and possi-

blypeuatlies.
In fact, try to keep pnying into
yOnr retirement accounts even
during lean times. Cut other expensesfirst, if possible.

jasoñ Walberer

Army Pst. Jason J. Watberur
has arrived alFarl Knnu, KY., to
complete basic combat training.
During Ihu eight weeks of training Ihn sôldier will receive iustracliou is dritt and ceremonies,

weapous, mop reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military juslice, physical fileess, firsl aid,
nod Arnsy history uod traditions.

Walberer is Ihr son of Michelle
nod James R. Walberer of Des
Plaines. He is a 1.99 graduale nf
Etk Grove High Schoot.

ymr contributions, pay stale taxes early nr latte other tax strategies. Yoa might sell investment

High Efficiency Fuirnaee Completely Installed
as low nos 895. (uiormal installation)

Central A/C Condensing Unit
as low as $795 (normal installation)

JEflLllOIll

r

I

-

SPECIAL

'$200.00 00er Good On Cumbtle0 Pulchaoe Oh AIr C009ltI096r A Furnace

COMPLETE
FURNLLCE OR

BOILER
CLEANING

tween six months and a year.

Mr. Mallis also was actively
engaged in Hillel activities daring his years at the University of
illinois and credits the Hitlet di-

slightly larger p011ino of their
portfolio io cash illslralnelsls or
short-term boat fnads. tf tines

WIN ANY OTHER ORDER I ASK FOR DETAILS

..

faIt-lime tab assislant far br-

alten recommend that people
with ntlstable incomes keep a

stlettered eetirement account if
you havent atread maxinjizest

.

Sctswuetz at the Weitzman lestituleafScience io Rehovot, Israel.
He wilt be working in hertab, in
the Department of NeurobiologyBrain Research, studying the regeneralion of the central nervous
syslem and how it is affeeled by
the immune system. He has been
engaged as Professur Schwartz's

winners in lean yenes and invest-

Wide swings io income can
-

Qualityproven over lime.

.

tirely.
tfyon mnstborrow,pay il hack
as soon as you gel your next bunus, big commission. or freelance
check. Debts a killer far people
wtuaseiucomevanies.
Smooth, out taxes.

to estimate a monthty as'emge
you can rensonabty expect Ou

LENNOX

Express courses
offered at Oakton

Local students awarded
Weiss -Scholarships for study in Israel
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24.9S
24 HOur Service
7 Days A Week

(73) 7254711 or (847) 299.

rector otIJIUC, Atan Potash, with
encouraging him lopnrsnehis edocatios in Israel.

Natasha Karpasov
Two local area cotlege sIn-

Sean E. MatinLoyola, where she is porsuing a

denls - Natasha Kuepasov of SkoIde and Sean E. Maths of Evanston - are thu recipients of $1,500

major io inlernationat sludies and
a minor in political science. and

her poeticiputinu as an active

Benjamin Weiss Hillel Schnlar-

member of Hittet, Ms. Karpasov

ships for an tsraet Experience.

hrn bees o ballet dancer for 14

The scholarship program, which
is adminisleend by The Hiltets of
tltinois, has been eslablished in

yeaS. She hos worked as a dance
instructor, chareographer and dirrClnr for the push seveo years.

-

memory of Benjamin Weiss, a
real estate developer and philaolhropisl, who loved the Slab of

Israel sud believed that young

Mr. Maltis. a t999 gradiioleof
the University of Illinois, UrhnnaChampaign, wilt be studying

peopte mold moke adiffereoce.

The Hittets of filmais, u parinur in serving oar commnnily, is
supported by the Jewish Usited
Fund/Jewish Pederation of Melropotiton Chicago und Hittet: The

Posedatios for Jewish Campus
Life. Hillel serves as the Jewish
address nu campases throughoat
the United Slates and in coantries
ubrood, providing year-rouud
catlarat, educutionat, spiritual,
vocational, athtelic, social and
community survire programs de-

signed to engage Jewish yosng
adults.

taken alone oras part afa new ca-

Oakton is making it easier for
adults ta work und go to class at
thu same lime. Express courses,
offered in time periods of five lo

crer program that enables individuals loenru an Office InformoSpecialist
Processing
lico
Certificate in one semesler at the
Ray Hartsteincumpss.

twelve weeks -- instead of the
usual 16 weeks -- are now availabin at the Ray Harlstein campos,
7701 N. Lincoln Avenar, Sknkie.

Fur a complete listing and

schedutu of the Express classes
offered or for more information
about Oakton classes, check the
Ouklon Fait Ceedil Class Schedute. To receive a copy, call the

The abbreviated connes allow
people to lake classes to improve
their educahiou and professional
skills without having to sacrifice
theirjobs.

Cottegeul (847) 635-1600.

-

The ropress courses are of-

fered in avaniety ofacademic aroos, such as accounting, business,
English literature, marketing nod
real estate.

Special October
services at SJB

Those interested eau take Intrudurtinn to Business (BUS
101-054), a 12-week, three-credit
class, meeting on Tsesdays from
6-10 p.m. Or one can choose lo
taire CommodiOus Futures Trat-

tsrrbcsf Church, 8307 N. Hartom, Nitra, for special Monday
evening devotions to Mary, the

ing (i°IS tOl-OWt), au eight-

es will begin nt7 p.m.

Everyone is invited lo SI. John

Mo/hoe of God. The rosaIs- wilt
be prayed at each liturgy. Servio-

njerk, three-credit class Ibas
amIs On Saturdays, from 9 n.m. 2:50p.m.

Many cnmpoler aod Internet

dusses are also available, sorbos

Automated Office Procedores t
(OST 120-001), a three-credit,
eight-week conche held an Mondays nod Wednesdays from
12:30 - 3 p.m. This conne cae by

October 4: Mass, Rev. Arthur
Olsen, Assvciale pastor, SI. John
Breheaf.
October 1 Ir Benediction.
October 18: Benedichion, Rev.
J. Edw. Daggan, pastor omen/us,
Si. Jahn Brrbenf.

Oclober 25: Mass, Fr. Tom

May, p051st, Sl. John Beebeaf.

To be eligible, students must
live in argo ta school in the greater Chicago aren, iuctuding Urbaoa-Champaigs. The Weiss schal-

arship is reslriolud to students
who have sever been tu Israel, on
who have not visited Israel siuce

beginning ninth grade, and who
wish to puraae a serions edacaliunat esperiesce at an Israeli iostitotion. As part of the applicalion process, stadents were

roqaired lo ssbmit an essay of
1,000 words or less es Ihn topic,
/magiuryuo are io Ihr year2OI9.
Laokbaekovèrthepaul IO yeurs:
hawhuveyoa mudradiffkreure?
Ms. Kaspasov, on nndergraduale al Loyola University, wilt be
sieodiog Ihr fall, 1999, semester
ut The Hebrew Uoiveraily in lenisatem. She is the doughier of

immigroels from Russia who
came to the United Stales shortly
before her birth.
In addition lo her edocalion at

Shakespeare in
Love at Morton
Grove Library
it,

the
Library
Mactoo Grove Pnblir
featnres the film, Shakespeare in
Love at I t am., 2:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. Free. The ynuug William
Shakespeare is a struggling playMonday,

Oclahor

wrighl with writer's black

In

competitinu with les rIval.
Chrislopher Marlowe. Shakespruce falls in love with Viola,
who dresses np as n man to act
in

his theater. (Rated R,

120

minutes)

The Marion Grove Publie Library is located at 6140 Lincote
Ave. Pur more isformation, or
niobihily and cominuOiralinn occuss assislonce, please cull 847965-4220, TOD 955-4236.

Concrete Paving
Resurfacing

MARSCH
CONCRETE

Thinking How
To Make More
Money For Your
Business?

SKOKIE
CARPET
INSTALLERS

A-CHAMPS
LIMOUSINE
To/From

5°°oFF Airports
Weddings e Homecomings
Sporting Events

All Types

e Out Of Town Trips

of Concrete Work

DrivewayS Steps
Sidewalks
708/452-1944
Lie/Bonded

AUTOS
WANTED
TOP $$$ PAID
Running or Not
Beaters & Overheaters

Call Dan

At The Bugle
(847) 588-1900

Repaira & Laying of
New & Old Cas-pet

630-271-1114

(847) 6790953

S
PINK
AAA
s
BUYERS
POODLE Ss AUTO
&SALES
S
-

Dug Boutique &Giuominq Salen

to Vm.es Expoete000
Mura Thais 31,809 Dogs Geournest
Thauh One Foe Vene Tnint

S CHEAPRELIOILETOANSPORTOIIIN $
WaCuraTaYial

tacotuTrau,

5

goa,Rwc6uaNu $

S200 OFF

ToIndtwuOI5h5I/ 5

DOG
GROOMING

S
S

Willi AD
Limit i Pee Cuxturner

Expires le/l/99

5510 W. Lawrence

(773) 282-8550

s
S

S 301-1/2 industrial Ln. 5

s Wheeling IL 60090 5
s TOP DOLLAR PAID S
S

847/821 -8387 s

S
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Stroke (brain attack) fact sheet
.

A stroke, is the result of a

blockage of blood flow to the

people- mho have a stroke in a
given year, 28 percent are under

ed help caring for themselves,

cideece of stroke for people the
same age is about 19 percent

20 percent needed help walking
and 71 percent bad an impaired
ability to mock when examined
an averagé of seven years later.

brain or bleediug in the brain. lt - higher for males than for females, according ta the Natioeul
is also called a braie attack.
Heart Lung and Blood Institute's
. Each year, appróximately
.- In 1995. 424,000 - males
60000E people suffer a sew or Framingham Heart Study.
nd
501,0110 femaba were dis.
Brain attacks can happen
recureentstroke
from - boupilals after
charged
at aey time. On average, same. Stcoke killed 157,991 peohaving
a
brain
attack.
the
Unitone suffers a stroke in
pIe in 1995 and accounted for
. Stroke is the leading cause
ed
States
every
53
secoeds.
Eveabout one of every 15 deaths in
ry 3.3 minutes, someone dies of of serions, long-teens ditabilily
the United States.. It is the third
in the United States.
one.
leading cause of death ranking
. Stroke accounts for more
.
Stroke
is
not
a
death
senbehind diseases of tite heart and
slrokn
than
half of all patients hospitaltence. About 4 million
caecer, according to the Nationized
for acule neurological disservivocs are alive today.al Center for Health Statistics.
ease.
often
.
Stroke survivors
. Stroke kills more women need assistance
. Stroke does not occur in
after they leave
than melt. The mortality dota for
the
hospital.
According
ta
the
1995 show that 96,428 females
eldorly. The Framinghum
31 the
died of stroke compared ta Framingham Heart Study,
Heart Study showed that of ali
percent of stroke suevivors need61,563 males. However, the in-

thnageof65..
. Por people oyer age 55,
Ihn incidence of brain attack
more than doubles in each successivedecade.

-

. Compared with whites,

young African Americans have
a two-to threefold greater risk of
ischetuic stroke, and AfricanAtnerican men and women are

-

2.5 times more likely to die of
stroke.

. About 31 percent of peo.

-

ci

PIO who bone an initial brain attack die within a year.

some great success already.
The MorgaS Gallery has 1aug
-

provide her with any current

names and addresses you may baveforfoemerclossmutm

teenth century origino1 Ort us well

as for their line picture framing
-

Morgan said she hou hired

The fellow with the smallest
mind is the one usually meut willing t6give snineene a pirre
nfil. -

sorne talented peofossianal artists
and teachers to conduct Ihr moderatnly priced dusses as her way
ofgiviog vomnthihg special Io the
commnnity that has supported
her shop forthe past 26 years.

'It was my dream to hayo ort

The classes are taught in six-

:f
p

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
Coevenienty
tunated at the
NUes, IL 60714
Corner el Gulf
(847) 583-8181
astI Milwaukee

HAROLD KRINSKY
dentistry, for o
.jJ.L. Getta
lifotímo at beootifuisotiles

-

Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.

8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212

tules, IL

$

00

anti PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
Accept All Dental lenuruncen, HMOn, PPOs.
Private and Public Anntntance, Harmony and

COMBINATION OF ENERGY HEALING
METHODS WITH REIKI AND HYPNOSIS
WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
Free consultation
For au uppointetsest call Ludmila Goretsky:
(147) 965-4209

Edens Dempster Medical Centtt
8800 Lockwood Ave., AID
, Skokie, IL 60077
-

.

SIGNATURE I'LANS.

¿;

0011 Mill Cte.

HeBs,,gA!dCnn

847-803-8162
Nnreidge

-

Ficé-Star
708-456-2930
n li es .l.es r,... Na . ,,,eaka .
-

,-.----;---.

Macton Grove, IL 60053

9251 Waakegan Rd.

Annislanee AvaIlable

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

S IMPOL
-

. Notritioflat

HOHE MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES

APNEA (SNORJNG)

Tif 4RK

j,.. E HELPYOU LIVE LIFETOTHE PULLE

-

9242 WMflVGEAN. RD Nués---IL G005a
lodÑe

U347.-.96.6767

Volli IRS Tax DedIclible ConIribItlIn Of your used

Schuúmborg
Weodileld Mall

647-995-1908
Skokie
3943 W. Demptter
847-673-3260
lln.bg ea ..,.ed t..

6øeg4 f1,et4«i4I-9Vc4E.

7X

General DentIstry

Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 675-3662
Pager: (312) 418.7001
Honre By ApltoIntmOt

Sat. & Evenlnga Avatloblo

-

Montan Grace. libiveis 60053

Banleess 641-987-5500
Toll Free ton-253-0021
Fan 647-965-aeon
Residenne 647-las-1774
a.,sannsurasw,s.'y

aesasosnta loi

-

51n15 pevdln 5 cunad na Ope,ated

;'

Toni Brens, CR5, tIRI
Brake,
ui-llegasE EngiintOFOiiSh

E-viol: ion5os3tIi12Lccni

016ml l7) 657-0100

Joseph R. Hedriek

Huma 0604. 15471 065-4255
Volee M4ll/Pagert (047) 817-4265

awa.inephhedriok0iealtun.50m 002es
OEALTO02 199O

HYPNOTHERAPY
-

-

Improve Study and
Test Taking!
Gain Stress Relief and
Relaxation!
Gain Confidence and

7735 NonO PiSSSaI'ee Anno,
nul.., iLOS7t4

ornEn bus?) 557.5325
FAL 10571 507.5375
PAGER 10471 530.0510

VAU DEMOS. ClOG, CES

Self Esteem!

Mscega55,aln

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

Walter E Sala. Certified IGypotherapist,
National Guild ef llypaoiislS
E-Mail: weseha@aol.Com

FlemsidsIWAtmaila'taldiulOtrt

847-9664063

NI blltNllSNON.pRlfVlRatiUAnOt

WM!X
- Villager

4l6

jt

Take control ofyour life!

co2lt

tmC0&tRIll1REClPl6lI51H0l6VIHB0lPIltlN 5060110

i

RBme,d taMfltIa
115 MItwiste. aye.

. OnsaC,5i0,d is Frtiaa Arkir nogry

nell, n

DipturaAnsrimunuaaulPOdilOS5'0ns

CIentes. IS raa2S

Before you invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

BnISI7tflth41
FnInatns-1esl

-Ermtuao-

- Satrnls)n -

«z//

- Haase COlIS.

'S5
'L
__'jl

n
DelCO

Thomas J. .Jankowskl
Nues 847/470-1950

LPERPECTIOM INIPECTIONINC.

Ce,OlnthIl se spm n'taSso

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
547.29$.9653

s

o

INSURANCE

Dr. Thomas M. Kiely ...
-Modtmra- temI IsSuanre - HMOS PPOO, Poa .

'-

'

-

vehicle will help he Ark help the thousands
of needy families who depend on us.

. Membe,AuenCal ..d 1110ml, Podiatric Mldicat Asse.

4244 West Dempster Avenue

..-

,b

Omen

L

-

onno Oevipster

(ANY CONDITION)

eCpp FOR SLEEP

-e-.-

Marino Realtors mO.

-

MOTORCYCLE BOAT

PROGRAMS

Supplements

_-a

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

OXYGEN

s Electrical
Lift Chairs

..p

SOCIAL SERVIÇES

-

Visit nu today fur yaur annual Hearing Test.

SEARS

-

p

Hearing
Problems?
The s,o,ntihiagyoa ma d's in aothieg.

Nibs

n-mail: eeoesen@addr.mm
brteJ/www.estrauen.oddr.mm

Russian Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS
English

ENERGY HEALER

Ser-

rea professìonaS and services

Ontu!v

Short Term Training
. FInancial and P!acnmenl

We Speak...

3-6t5-9666

y
.Hands-Øn TraIning

Family Denlistry

4801 WESTPETEOSON AVL 5UITO3I6 cIIIC000,IL6OMS

Phnee

. s-I _r LII k

SUNNY CHUNG, D.D.S.

J.

(sso OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

5934W. Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove.
(847) 965-4200.

(773)631.0680.

I

Phosm l0471 663-0003

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D.O.S.

-

DENTIST

e.

OVioa Hours By Appointment

rr

tomers.
Lio-MarMOlOr5, Inc.
Tosving.RecOVerY-Road

child, call Wanda Morgan at

ASK FOR JERRY

gvanits and Ootardays Aoailable

lt's FREE

ty......m happy parrots can have
their children accomplish some-

847-58819OO

DDS.

he will accumplish. First sod
foremost Mike waots to build a
good relationship with our cus-

aro classes for yoarself or your

To Advertise InThis Guide CaI (847) 583-1900

0100e Hours By Appointment

towing busiuess. An tow manager
Mike has a number of new tasks

a short ride down Milwaukee Avcune from Nues.
For mare information about

adults,
"I'm not making money," Morgao said, "but I waut to give
something to the cammani-

meek sessions, with the first class
free. Day and evening adult classes as well us children's classes are

service. Mike is new ta Lto-Mar
Motors, Inc. but not new to the

Art classes taught by campetent prafessionuls are availulbe
close to hamo foruvery moderate
price at the Morgao Gallery, just

(actually seven-weeks counting
the first free class) range from
just $45 foe children so $65 far

boauliful work."

Duzca, ta run the taming and road

L

p

Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Raya

hours io length. Charges for theeniire six-week

io Advertise In This Guide Call Jerry
p

NILESDENTALCARE

il through 16. classes ace two

ready," Morgan said. "It's really

a new towing mauagcr, Mike

oil paintIng.
Clasves for children beginning
al age 6 are availalbe. There is na
upper age limit fàr adults, Morgnu said.

-

Adult classes are (bree hours
bag, while children's classes are
90 miontet in duration. For ages

talented studeals we hove al-

-

-

-

Lio.MarMutaes, Inc. has hsred

the Morgan Gallery are drawing,
watercolor, pastels, acrylics and

It's -goad therapy." she

added,

houa Stefun-stadied in Romania,
and Salie Petersolt is a high
schoolarttnucherin Park Ridge.
"You'd be surprised how many

A Directory of Area Professional
Médical Services

EDUARD VERNOSKY

-luxing.

towing Service

-

Among the courses taught at

ready." Morgan said. "II'hveìy re-

land und Ianght high school art
clauses Iheré for seveeal years.

been noted as a source of oatstanding eighteenth arai eineservice.

-"We have sin full classes al-

bery. The three teachers ore hated
areaartistS aod art touchers.
Aeoa Haga was trained in Po-

Mrs Wandte Morgue, bus had

thing instead of siìting in front of
thetelevision."

available.

TheMòrganAet Gallery, 5352 - classes and give something back
l.forthMilwaakee Avenun in Chi- tothiscammOnity," Morgan said.
The dusses are conducted in-a
dágo, steeled giving Oct lessons
pociout
studio nextlotheaet guIlostMoy, and according toowner

.sustin High School CItas at
1949 will be holding their 50year-reunion October 22 and 23,
1999. There mill - be a cöcktail
partyall u lienerot the Hyatt Re-

gency Hotel, Oakbrook, IL.
Please call Pat at (708)386-4133
for details and mailïngs. Please

Lin-Mar Motors,
Inc. expands

to community: art classes
Gállery own er gives something back
ryTiria

Austin Class of
:
1949 Reunion

so LSUO2IA

Satisfaction GuaranteedL
_ plsn IO b'

¿!RStjtl
..

$25.00 off with thin adj

INSU RANCE-

AMERICAN FAMILY

.

AtTm 90MO 02001555 s'trAttO uto

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7405 NOAT1IWAUKGOAN ROAD,

200 FLOOR aOUTh, OUITE 3
NILEO, ILLINOIS 65714

PHONE: OFF, a47-snu-2n44
FAX. 847-560-2646

tp,sumey 1024449,4

t,niy, limi,ISiI n r,. A

011597 Om,,isau familtMuival Insunno, Company a,I,IIluI5l4n1G
hltp5mna.aetalesOe
lion, 0155e Bidisofl.tfn. 53793
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To Advertise lThis Directory Call
Beverly or Dan 847-588-1900

ALUMINUM SIP!NG

FALl.. SALE

SEWER
SERVICE

Sonia A FanotSWtndoWTdrR
RepIeSnRlonl

Oakton & Milwaukee

wndsws&Doors
Tnoofs a RHpsIrs

NORWOOD SERVICES CO.

(773) 631.1555 Guango
Ree EsOmotes . Insulad

WHELAN
PAVING
of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
NILES TOWNSHIP
s New Installation
s Seat Costing Resurfacing
s Brick Pavero

I (847) 675-3352

AETNA
I PAVINGCO.
I

Resurface Driveways
.: I
Seal Coating
Repairing

i

18471677-2221

.

Contractor

BERNHARDT

PUaVInSUHnn

(8471

520-8320

.canpnuny.AII Types
.Brldeycnk& rscspnleCnO

-uses OlcskWndonll

(847) 696-0889

Deal Wille OinneEO Seen
(edn) e03.24141315l 310-eSTS
Psens (7581 501-eSTS

living is NIlcs TownshIp. The
contest is open to SenIors whoat-

tecdeither public or private high
schools. Four students will each
wina$1000.Ccllegc scholarship

añd Ihn wissing entries will be
featured :iss 4-c Niles towarhip
Newsletter. Please scbmst your

INSTALLATION SANDING

.YrRarMnlonOr11icetnP.5a

AND FINISHINGOF ALL

F,Il Clscups Fnaoer
iisranIAL000050000flWTALLEn

HARDWOOD FLOORS

.S8ciatss. 5100 VISI
51r0tJ000l(55005100

FREE ESTIMATES

Your N&ghborhoOd
Sewer Man

_Se WORKIS GUAMAS-leEn

(847J 674-0371

SenIor elsonunt

773 -7924550

cEMÑT

ÓONSTRUCT1OfI

HANDYhIAÑ

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Som.00. Veo Col TIMOS"

JERRY ZIRKO
CONSTBUCTIONCOMPANY
Creadora. Carpentry

PatIos.Dr4n.0005
FIOOIe .PatIo BIocfl
.F000doIIOe 0e S..pau.

ConSonE . Bothn5505 .fleF 90071e

-eso, Addlllnns.Fonshns Oulli

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB
ColI Joke All

(847) 299.2969
(847) 337-6071

WOlip,penA O-FIMO CRISE

Fo, Fose Esuewtsesll:

(847) 583.9918
N0en,O

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Seasoñed 2 Years

FREe WRITTEN ESISMATES
-Steps Palles Walks 54-es
s Concreta erosldng â Coaling

PodErse 50lkony-OedY cerdane

-

25 Years In Buniness
Wised dar4-w4-I?i P.C.
Oak$l1D
CArRy, elks & HIckory Mb-SOt

. Eobnat Seralan - Etc.

LIcensed-Fully Insured

Separated IllS

(773) 283-5877
MomIreTpoInagl Plu

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

,fll Fr00 EstlmstOs

(847) 96-8114

ROY THE HANDYMAN
von NAME IT-WE DC lT

Pulnilng-lnisrlOr/Elderler
Wollpapnnlng Carpentry
Eloclrlcst Plsmkbng
Drywall espalrn
Floor & Wen TIling
Rnmsdsllng

Helps Pr000nt Wuter Dannoge

Folly Insured

call SenO

(7731 262.7345

(847) 965.6606

EslibIlsknd 1572

sally, explarning one of IhE following:
Wily township governmecl is
impnrtantl000rccmmunity"
'Township gOVeçOmeSl...the

Township govenilmesl, 150
of governmect closest lo
A panel of Coc3msSity leaders

-

(847) 965-6415

.SVINGIIS. FLAT ROSES.

FSIIRdOSSO Rnpair

uso VISE HOT TVJ9 REPAS

MOVING?

DESIGN
DECORATING

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

STOP PAINTING!

Toll Free

Consrntn StnpsJWalks)POIISS

.00EIESSSIOING -CHIMNEYS.
.ThE5POINTNG RREEESYISAISS.UCRNSEOSIHSIJTES

Ask

To Advertise in
The Bugle NewopoporS

cç,rs1e1euNt-l-'a-

D lflEC1ESV
CaD: Beverly or Dan

(347) 588-1900

-

yoar neighbors: Fer more isfor-

IrOnSpOrl Iheynung adnils of Mis-

them to SI. John arid then relarn

ericnrdin to Lois Kozenys spe-

them lo Misericordia nier thel

call the Township at 847-673-

citi - GLADD program at SI.

evening.

9300. Applicnlionos msst be rnturned lo Nues Township, 5255

Johss School. As the school yar

Anyone inleresled in providing their lime for Ibis rewarding

Wednesdays euch week

WIllOIpleAg 0W1 00559,.
. PlaCOninenSlel topaI,.

-Wend rIolitong
. runt EST. S RERN. . INN.

Anthony Pagano

(847) 259-3878

ln,S ofucosot te SesIneT
ad veo. espoelenee

(8413 965.1606

at Misericordia and transport

yeurofthisspeciul progeum.
Andy Snierwalles, in conjcnc400 wilhthe GLADDprngram, is
locking for drivers on Tnnsdays

Complete Decora3

End 0f Season Speclnis
Rorew Your Lows Nnw With A
Prolosol005l Coro Aeration
k Oonrseeding
Fall Cloan Up S Gutter Cleaning
Coil Ful Free 55515610

ish have provided deivecs Io

begins, so Inobegins Ihn seat

PRECISION
PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

help needed

arid

Free EsSmarfl

Glans Olook Windows
Lintol Sill RRplsnnllnnflt

(847) 679-0405

800.734-7864

ILL C C 35007 MC

Township, nad shoring it with

12, 1999. Deádline for the submissioo of the project is rio later
lhao4:30p.m., Jnennry28,2000.

00500. complete RssphoIsIsrIno
Ulodsa Guasalas. Nip sollt pAnlIf
aIslASe

FULLY INSURED

charilable act ofkindvess should
COnSOcI Andy ai 847-967-8976.
Pleane help nsbnicg some sun- alelan and love .10 thnsn needy
yosngadalls.

. TsokpOisting . SIdIsO 501511
Fascio GsltOnNPeenIlOs

I QUAUTY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
s WOOS FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(8471 2)5-5613

through April 2000. Drivers
wosld pick np 4 loS yonog udul

Maio St. Skokie, IL 60077, rio
later lhao 4:30 p.m. November

thepeople.

sPoIl NoCso/SpotTIHckpoIntIRg
AIS COI0TIECSISSRHYRHSIUSIIISWHPt

COstomo pOssa calero A slIp

FREE ESTIMATES

847 823.9851

For the past number ei years,
members ofSl. Jobs Brebenf par-

mohos and to get an spplicadon,

JMZ TUCKPOINTING
COMPANY

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

PAINTING

VU sanaum & pu 150051e reaS -

MisericordialGLADD

sprisg 2000. Celebrate ose 150th
birthday by learning about Nues

pecplcs gOvcrnmcst

FREE ESTIMATES

-

-

-

ROOFING-

INTERIORJEXTERIOR

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

:ÄNDV!MAN\

10% OFF THIS MONTH

- __

847.825-9098

Ask fOrJO,

I PIsan
orTrookIOnd

-

-Nejob Tes Smoll"
Patotlng4ntneler/EeterlOr
s Carpentry
I Minet electrleallptonnbleg
Roof-Ròpalr
. GlOses - Rnpelr A Closned
I Denk - Fonce Repair

All Types - Gutter CleanlSg
Re-RootIng OownspoalS
I Owner DOSS Repair Werk

U

(D47) 436-8195

BATORSKICONSTRUCTION INC.

ACORN

SEAM REPAIRS

I Patio Decks
Driveways
I Sidewalks

-

CALL
163016684110

RICH
TI-lE HANDYMAN

DbiljS"pCìTS

- u.au

1630) 307.8007

.

LANbsÒAPING.:

847.888.9999

ChamEn, s7CslRTnOnan

(847) 966-4792

PiIÑÒYMAN

nbsnounl On 2 or Morn.

.

CALL GEORGE

V(G1M4N1&A5EOSSE

CALI. FOR FF150 ESTIMATES

ALL HONE IMPJ1OVEHENTS

cr70011 -TIlO -COeSnES.

flod05,or ecHa RopalIRu

MERIT
CONCRETE
INC.
LeOClIhed 1975

will judge content onlries. The
winnerswill he aenosscecl in

anulen S Sonflroen nomndsllRg

(773) 622-9866

ALL

-nc!

-

Fy55 EClInnoins

.,

OriSeways k FosEdtInon

(773)622-9866

: HONE REMODB.JNG

Inls,10071e127I0P,
o9eIdeniIal CORORO7IHOI

s crysull SergIng O COpIng
.5555 0151k 075511
. IlepluoHInont Windows

I FREE ESTIMATES
I

Charilé's Palatin5
& Heedyinaii

coreslo& No P1901110

.CMCJIS .EIo.
Wods euaeond

Landscape Contractors
-

SMALL OVO TOO SIG

-carlean Work

Nues

LANDWORKS

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

--

;u - u, i.

pAuiuilAcI& D8cORA1JN

WE000TAIJ_..NOJOS TOO

nOEVinO &Sldhls

-subas S OcWlIPOIlt

Nues Township
announces essay contest
Ini crelebradso vi Nites townshipis 1504- birthday next spring
Niles Towosilip prondly anuoncces Ils essay, poelry OralE
contest for high school SenIOrs

POISSES 000nno.Pls97AIRS
.00cnrorO WerkWenpORStn
.Knnh009 C 000lnodRIs .Eleoinitot

Memcdellno& NeneCeROlInlOnlee

GUTTERS

EAePETS &UPMSI.STEeY SER5ICE
.PSIOAOIHSIT015I Cuereo leed

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

European

JOHN'S

SJYAMLESS GUTrER
35 COLORS
Vinyl S Aluminum Siding

HARDWOOD FLOORING

ÑANDVMAN

CATCH BASINS& SEWE9

.._-,
u
__ - IyA u ivi.

-IlIre005s

Free EllI

Docks CsetnROte
.Wtnndelns. 05511015
S 0050001 Ranesd011Og

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453.1605

.! -

Eros Eseleonro.

JM HUOFING

JAKE

COMPANY

THE WALL DOCTOR

All Phases Of
Restoration
Skim Coating
No JobToo Small

WIsiln Viewing Ihn speclacslar

fall foliage in Wisconsin Dells
visitors are iSvited to take advanluge ofspecial savings daring the
second anomal Aslnmo Harvest
PesI, October 14-17. Visiloos

who call I (800) 223-3557 on or
before Oclober I. will receive a
brnchure with valsable savings
fl11m area hotels, campgr050dl,
atlractinlis asid rnslasrasts ineluding:
. More than $100 in savings
ut favorite Wis4onnin Della atOurlions.
. Second nighl slay for holf
priceal seIen accnmmudatiocs.
Second nichtslav free at selectcoaspgrnunds.
s

s

Ten percent nffrelail items

at select alosas.

. A free pumpkin related

food item with the psrchase nf sa
enlrde at purlicipaling restasrants.

Highlighls doting Ihe second

annalI Antsmn Harvest Pest will
include the Taule silbe Delft, tise

Wisconsin Dello On Tap.

For more icfnrmuliov aboot
vest Fest, conlact the Wiscnssin
Dells Visitor 4- Csavclstiofl SOns-

I

musaI I (800)223_3557,orvisil:
www,wisdells.00m.

I

THE MORTON GROVE ZON-

ING BOARD OF APPEALS
psblic loearisg schednled for
Mcnday, OCTOBER 18, 8999

at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of
Tcuslees Chambers, Richard T.

Flickinger Mscicipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avecce, MErlos

Grove, ltlicois, is hereby cancelled due lo a lark of bssiuess

to he cnndoeled befare the

Chsiemass

A,aeotcao

LftR500d . Onndnd. losan j
P051155 OrsOn, IL

1109E EXTEOIS5S

DVI U KW*Y

ITL COMPANY
Growing Rapidly

ToeipnInllTgBlilI500rk

AlonliosIs k VInyl-SollilOIdlIg

wWdnwCrnIkirg-eobbdbogCbourbno

And 560971055 notIons

Rnsbdennal.CwEenTCSilndUntOlai

No experience necessary.

05911951 Inslablolbon

s Folbyblounnd - Fret 1511001es

. Masonry. Cnnorlte

bing eusicnso In 41 Ccardrloo

alaco nonS Inslallatsn

Full Training Proolded.
PaId PocakceolOonases. Cell Nao

(847) 965-2146

1-773.262-7569:

Lookrng for o great deal orn
speciul eift for somnone? The
0Qff Enterluioment beaks are

available. Other areas

here!!
The book that offers discounta

Couceìl 4338, Knights of Colnm-

6234 10 order yoars. All proceeds

conntiyalsoavuiluble!
The North American Martyrs

Notire is hereby givec, pursuaSt
lo "Anr Act in relalios lo the cse
of un Assumed Busicess Name
io the condsct or transactioc of
Business io the Slate," os

amecdeol, that s certification

was filed by the codersigced
with the Coscty Clerk of Cook
-Cosuty. File No. D059464 on
the SEPT. 15. 1999. Under the

Assamed Nome of RECLAIM
YOUR SPACE with the bcsinms torheit II 6233 N. NIAG/oitA, 514F, CHICAGO ILLSNOII 60631. The tese flume(s)
ucd residence address of

owner(s) is: TRAY BURKE,
6233 N. NIAGARA, SMF,
CHICAI3O, ILLINOIS 60631

will be applied laward the SI.
falso Brebesfs flanagan Molletevulorprojeet.

has, have the books available,

with free delivery in oar local
area. Call Ken Lee nl 847-967-

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Mollee is hereby given. parsaont

lions afthe Chicago area are now

-I LEGAL NOTICE f

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

SIeves L. Blooz

1-800303-5658

$500 . $1,500 P/T ¡mo.
$2000 . $10,000+FITJmO.

oñ food & estertaiSmesl is still
osly $35! Books specialiring no
Norlhwrist, Wesi ucd Sasth por.

the secnnd assnsl Aulumo Ose-

Bnord.

Call fer Free EstImots

Books
KOC offers Entertainment
of Ihn

AuIs'nS Humear PesI Rash und

I LEGAL NOTICE

S Visti WIndows
. Storm Windows A Omm
. Alsrnlnam AwoIsSS
,. GadInS welk

Chimnoys Ilepsirnd k 505511

PagHI (312) 703.2549

Deals in the Dells during
Autumn Harvest Fest

AiebO597 SoRItIPeosle
. VinyllAl aslinann SIdIRO

ShlngbostPla?515t Tad
MOdItsd Rsbbnr.npOciablobng In
Teor-Otlo/ChbnlflOys
nakalll & TaokpOlStInO

(773) 622.9866

773-293-0627

K. WESLEY
REMODELING
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
(847) 966.1869
(312) 771-2417

Cover Yesr Eoves wIth

I LEGAL NOTICE f
510lire II heroby gisen. paon000I no 'An

AsI inIciados In Ihn mr elm 4-sornad
eminesn Rosee io Ihn condasl or 0005urdoo 01 BminOnO in the 51a1e al
arnendnd, 11101 5 conliSealion Was Abed

by do mdntsiyprnl with Ile COATIY
Clerk of CuaSI County. Fon No.
005V489 m 51, set0r 16. 1999. Undor
the AraosedNsrsn sÍOAKTON MEO-

tCM PLAZA with In Smiolls tSmlvd
nl 1635 OAKTON PLACE. DES
PLAINES, IU.tNOI5 00010. The SOR
enriO sriA noridesee . aIleron of
osvsellnl In: ItAnSOlADOH4-.N.PA1Tl-

Sam c I.DCKWOOD AVE.. sUOlE n,
n.t.1N015
SKOK1E,
GIRISOII1}SAT. C PATSL

AcOTO;

033 nAN-

001e lANK ELK GROVE VILLAG8,
oLlNOO «ESt; PAI1ESH A. PATEL
las w. aclecK atOAD, SIDOS-lSDDArK tWNolsSlbtlW.

lo "An Art is relatins Io Ike use
of aS Assumed Basiness Name
in the conduct or Iransuction of
Business ic the Slate." as

amended, that u certification
wos filed by the ondersigeed
with Ike Cosoty Clerk of Cook
Coonty. File No. D059562 no
the lEFT. 21, 1999. Uoder the
Assnmed Name of I'S GIFT
EMPORIUM with the business
located

ut

8845 MOODY

AVENUE. MORTON GROVE,

ILLINOIS 60053. The

lese
namo(s) ned residence address of

ownee(s) isJOSEPH LEVINE,
MOODY AVENUE.
8145
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
60053; BARBARA F. LEVINE,
AVENUE.
MOODY
8145
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
60053

I
,i. :-i: -ii
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A

YOUR AD APPEARS IN:
. NUES BUGLE
-. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWO0D BUGLE
. PANIC RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

p

p

S

-

-

FULL/PART TIME

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIPIEDADS

-

--

At 7400 W k g

'i

-

-

-

Moving SaiR, porRonais SItuRtIOflR WafltRd, Or II Tha AdoRrIlaRr, U000 OBIaIdR Of

FÚLLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME-: J 'FULLJPART TIME

FULLIPARTTIME

-

I

FULL/PART TIME
-

-

ACCOUNTING

leasing and contoltin9 industries for over 25 years. We have
a great poSIiOfl available for you. We are looking for a
CommissIon Accountant to work ¡n oar Internal Accounting

department. The ideal candidate will be responsiWe for
preparing doily internal profit and loss statements based on

each day's orders, maintaining commission levels for over 60
sales representatives, and the preparation of monthly and

quarterly commission stotemenis. Knowledge of basic

Ao IndMduoi W Ged-Orgon000nol
Sblk idéoi Candidate -Hei 3v Toar,
Giban EXpOIbArO, indudingWord Pbofost

Exse. bulbs i,,i,d, Aosiang with
5_ai beni,, Sonó Sob, EnBy dud
VududAdninbdutiveluiks.

accounting or finance and PV calculation required. Associates

CaII-847-827-9910

-

degree or 1+ years relevant experience preferred. Must be
detail-oriented and have proficiency with Lotus i -2-3 and
Excel. This is on exciting opportunity with great potential for
career growth.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES
-

Eonking

Faxi 847-6758017

-

Excel skills desired.
We offer a comprehensive benefits package including wition
reimbursement, plus a great work environment. Please send
or fax resume along with salary requirements to:

FULL liME TELLERS
Qaoltiind uppiianotn will louve prontos,

5,5 hondilnu and sitronar
,ani,ofsotod ob, oxpo,ionso. GNE

Forsythe Technology Inc.
Attention: Monti Reclman

aBur, a ,ompntidvnnotanyond on
onnnSantbon,fit, punisoge.

CLERICAL I OFFICE ÓPPØRTUNITIES

yinoWnu Onklon, tots,

-

Fax: 847-6758017

53GO Mondan, Rond, No,Ihbrook

E-mail: mredmanorsythemca.com.

'

HIGH SCHOOL

-

Rauland-Borg Corporation, a leader in the elecfronics

-

-

Student ToWork Up To 10 Hours Weékly Typing

Must Häe Minimum B Grade Average

OFFICE MANAGER
United Credit Union

for material. Assist in month-end and year-end closings.
Required: i -2 years of accounting experience and/or 2

Full-Time

TELLER
Seeking Rnsponnibln Person
With GOOd Math And
CommeniEction Skills

hours of college accounting, with one accounting class being
Cost Accounting, Computer experience in Excel, Word or
Lotus and an attention to detail. Mcipics or similar computer
software environment preferred. College Degree a plus. We
provide an excellent employee benefit program. Please send
or fax resume with salary history. Resumes without salary

Between 10:30 AM - 2 PM

Afin: General Accounting Department

-

celled alter 12 neOn on Monday preceding tite Thursday pUblicatian date. or Thûroday 12 naBo precoding the Weekend Jab Guide.

-

'RECEPTIONIST

(773) 843-8500

Answor Phunes Dirnct Calls

5901 N. Cicere-Chice5o 60646

sh Receipts .Exta Eniry.Filing

I

NOTiCE

Im. Bug!. Nawepapeva dom ita
Ibaot ta naneen BdnaiIluannunnt$ fe,

lth&r autheodaity and t.gttlanoev.

lRow.eW. nannot bi mapoani.

Ib!. fer .11 ebima. pneduota and
jfvtnea nl ndnnatln.oa.

Winnetka real
culote firm needs personable

Part.Tume/Mondo)'Thm Friday

receptionist/secretory. 3 week
clays per week. Pleasant

8:30

working conditions in a small

-

PM I Flexible Heurs

Fax Resume:

(847) 676-0365
Or Call: (847) 676290

active office.

Call Louise or Roxane

- 847-501-4300

-

Fleottla h non, Fallan PeA-tie,

Feld Twining
PnnFa,,innol.bo ,ine,nan,O nl rnoinonr,rnt

lnarnndintr naht, Ion Fall-lien

---

STATE FARM

Por more inturmatinn,

FULL TIME/PART TIME
-,

-

SERVICE JUStINe:

047-632-8G27

,O-FFICE ASSISTANT

-

847 329-8005

TSOo W. Stai:,. De.

A,finglnn Height., IL 60004

Please Send Resume To:

Mail Room Clerk

Leading electronics company is seeking a

6227 W. Démpster
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Fax (847) 966-4377

dependable and energetic person. Duties include

collection and distribution of mail, filing, plus
other clerical duties. It's an enfry level position in
our accounting deparhnent. Qualified candidate

must have car for daily transportation of mail.
Some computer experience preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit program.

DATA ENTRY

Please xend or fax resume with salary history to:

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
na4c SGWduC4

CUSTOMER SERVICE

School Monitors
Full A Pfl Ti:,:,

Sun6jweum,vnSabI,5AviAnt5forwnA
ne nutsant mothorn a: stiro Toounkiy NS. in

SkoUn INtim WroauodNbonNonhl ldoys

all AIES. $750.5, lusing oluy + 60060
buaI06n
motilad ,mi,:ioxd6mooAon
-

tiA4SeOOIAAA

Part-Time

Tired of The Usual Entry Positions?
Puy Your IO Key Skills To Werk Willi ROSS Inventory Specialists.
- Earn $9.00 Por Hour Ceuoting toventary to Entoil Stares.
Interesting, Challenging Pasifleo.
Must Have Access To Reliable Tnernsportation.
We Train The Right Condidotes.
-

eao-820-3820

Attabla MaIne Ciob

MAIL ROOM CLERK

-

Part-Time

\_.

Thon.: IOIZ 3'n pm
Sui: 2019, OnnoNson 01

Good People Skills
No Experience Necessary

-

OFFICE

x4a

SnwIit pairnuinl fon PenI1imr
Tltl anacin bon,rveni patenlini of 55,2SOlyenn

soil Our CUSTOMS R

DATA ENTRY

i'4x4

I nrotorn far caking n dutfnwn,r yos rronioe:

EOE M/F/V/D

-

RECEPTIONIST
Established

Eo,rydrniaolndinne r,rvbrrl,giventhanppariiiy
In ,nnkra,diffaravnanndrnpoadthnlrroie no landing
nor,PnnY. li yns wont ta br rnaogni,rd and
snllnbn,ntr wiih nthen anrovitird pnofn.,ionelc. lain
u, ni non br-huaso iob fair.

847-869-9600

If you have any questions.

Geeerol Office

3450 W. Oakton Street, Skokie, Illinois 60076

Call Ray

-

At AuI,IotaMntnu CIob,wa npv,nniotr reni, neptayon
lar hr snique und impnrtnnt nant,ibouian that' coke
iahnl pu.,r 'o ,tnndnrd fnro,ne tracci,: the indo,iry.

-

General Office Person For Growing Northshore
HVAC Company. Ideal
person has data entry,
phone, people and
organizational skills.
Close to transportation.
Company benefits.

Filing & General
Clerical

JOB FAIR

10400 W. Higgins Rd, Rosemont, IL 60018

Contact Bob at:

ext. i i 2

Excellent Benefits

Rauland-Borg Corporation

CANCELLATIONS - No Class fled Advertisements miii be canj

6676 W. Howard St.
Please
Call Kristine Svachula at:
847-967-6633

Selury Commensurate With
Educetion Md Experience
ForAppoinlmett Csl!: Ms. KJopke

small Northfield Showroom.

-

-

Mail/Fax Resume to:
(847) 298-3642

Office person needed for

-

Custäiiièr Sëiice

Excellent iuierpersonal and commuoicatiou skills are critical in this
highlyvisible petition. We prefnr ynu have some related experience,
howover, we ore willing to train you on competer softwure sash us
Mkrosoft Word.

-

Hiles Park DsMct is seeking a full-time Office Manager for Grennan
Heights Gymnasium and Fitness Center. Responsibilities nclude a
vanetyofsecretanial duties fortheAthletic Deportment. Hoxrs are 8:30
am. until 5 p.m. Great salary and benefits package is available.
If you ore interested, stop in theHoward Leisure Center to fill eut au
application.

WILL TRAIN

history will not be considered.

Fax 847-679-0950.

(847) 588--i 900 - Ask For Marti

non/AA

industry, is seeking a cost accounting clerk. Responsibilities
include: maintaining historical costs in on IBM MAPICS XA
environfliviit, recording actual cost and reporting variances

.

Part-Time - Flexible Hours

-

O, n,oil/io.v rn,mno to

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK

oud sacreturiol support.

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

LOE.

-

Allstate®
MOTOR CLUB

induding greeting visitors, answering phones, and providing clericol

773975-0069

P1ST

IWLAICING THE
11 FFEIÌENCE. .
SETTING THE
STANDARD

You will be respoosibln for the offick,nt operotiuo of nur receptiun desk

Human Resources

Atte: Personnel -

-

GRAND NATIONAL BANK
Alto HR Codo NUBI.
Bov291, Fronpon ittinni, 61532
FASs 8i5-23346n7
osa 6odwg Iron ronM1enI

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION has no excellent opportunity fora
Roceptiooist/Sncretaiy at nur cor-parait headqoarters in Rosemuot.

Glenco., Il, 60022

Salary commensuraté.

Appiknntn ,hsnid uppiy n punan st

7500 Frontage Road, Skokie, IL 60077

Glencoe Park District
999 Green Bay Road

a plus. Full time position.

NoimiroCic mastina, tsr.

-

JOB FAIR

Ave you loekirig for a parHimu position io a professionol enviròoment
withthe opportunity for paid socollen?

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

: FULL/PART TIME

- PART-TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT

-

contact. Computer familiarity

bon upo,ingn in nan NUES and

Must enjoy working in fast-paced environment. Word and

hundio multiple toslo and eunellont
tn?ephnnn chills o must. ApPty in
poison or nord moser ta:

-

Light phones and customer

Groad Notiv,ui Bank IGNO) ,asnIiy

Qualified candidates will have strong moth ability, detail oriontalion, with great organizational and customer service skills.

-

Attention: Monti Redman
7500 Frontage Road, Skokie, IL 60077

-

BANK ON US..fat- a great careen

-

mgistnuuinn tar niaises, n,iiiingnnsa
to loam ,nmpoinr entry and
nrenni.n class filai. Ability Io

resume along with solury requirements to:

Forsythe Technology, Inc.

industries and we need outgoing, ener9ehc entry level or
experienced candidates for AP, AR, Billing and Collections.

-

TAX ACCOUNTINGPARTTIME

indtviduol ta eperntO bony front
dock. will anoy eutnnsivn unniud
willi the pubils in pnrcnn and
avon Ihn phono. Shim nvndnd
in,iudn WnrdPonf,nt, typing S
wunds por minuit, uscepuing

techen reimbursement ptns o greet work eeroroeunent. PIense seni er fax

ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL

Work close to home . . . join the staff at Forsythe Technolo
We are a leader in the technology leasin9 and consulting

REGISTRATION
CLERK PART-TIME

W.e. offer a cumprahentive benefits packan, including 401k ESOP,
-

-

CLERICAL /OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Thuroday øu3Ounr-5pn. Adduuiunnl
hours available. U,oidng nwuntsnd

Forsythe McAilhur, a leading reseller and rasar of computer equipment
work
to our FBrtunB 500 customers, is seeking a motivated iudividoul to
Tuxdeportment.
The
qualified
part-lime as a Tax Accountant in our Income
indMduol will liase a minimum uf i year work expanirece with income tax
io a fuitpaced acceuniiog mvironmnol. Responsibilities include the timely
preparutioti nl federal, stute and bco1 income lux raiRms, attiring willi
accaunt recunciliutioti and depreciefun and research of tax laws. RS io
accounting or active degree seeker with l-2 yean income tax experience
required; CPA a plus. Must possess sfraefi enulyticoln cnmmunicaliøa ond
decision makiog skills. Requires solid understanding of Excel, Lotus, and
Word; exposure te Fast Ten desired.

Seau, rodIyOffim CIA NoiFor-Prott
Crodaum Lo,oN brorOHur, Sank,

Forsythe Technology located ¡n $kRkie Illinois s a leader io tim Iechnoloy

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNIFIES

ACCOUNTING

-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

COMMISSION ACCOUNTANT

IULLJPART TiME

$iO.$i2/hour. Wndnosdniy nod

-

ADMINISTRATIVE

OELIVERED
.
AND MOSTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAS

-

MORTON GROVE

--n--.

S'
S

DELIVERED TO ALL 16.000 HOMES IN NuES
AND MORTON GROVE EvEnT WEEK oF Tu-tE YEAR

-t
BILES A

-IL OU 0111 Is Op n Mond y ib u F Id y
Road NIl
001
(In
P
8
T
O
MIRCRIIB000BS
UI d Ad by C lUng (847) 5B8-1900 o Corn
CI
PI
C
Y
P.M.CartáIn Ada MaRt BaPra-Pald In Adoance: BuaIflBSS opportanhtyForsale
9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT2
The BBg1R'S Normai CircuiBIlon Area.
-

-

-

-

S.
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(847) 296-3031
1888-242-RGIS

Fax: (847) 679-0950
HOME CARE

MARKET RESEARCH

n HOME CARE B

Eqant OppadnniiyEncp!nyar

Growing Coorpuny In Northwest

PART-TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Notice

Dohurins New Hiring Hurnernokor
Cmnpnnioo. Md Lioanlnn To Worin
W:th Sauer, in Their Homos.

Phone Interviewers For
Market-Research

- Flexible Hours/Days
. Great Sotaiy - Paid Weekly
Moot Eu Depeudabie, Coring,

NO SALES
INVOLVED!!

-

Bugle Newspapnrn (BonNes ihn right at any timo to classify eli aduar.
tluamants ond to ramoS ony- nntanutinlag doomed nblectlonnbie. Wn
xenrnt ton roaponsiblo for verte! ntotnmantn in nuoilict wiNs our poi1.
cIes. Ali Help Wonted nAo must eprulfy thè aBiuro n! the work offared.
Bugia Nnwnpapnru dono rat k,nawinuly nxnept Hnip Wanted advartining
thnt la coy way vieiaton ene Humon Rights An!. For further information
uootuut the Depuat0000t on HA,nnfl Rights, 32W. Randolph St, Chiougo,
ii.312.7o3-64SO.

Rauland-Borg Corporation
Afln: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

Rtopoosit,lu Waits EnRoMe Con.

Ask For Karen...A-Seoksr Corp.

(847) 718-0718

Touhy & River - Des Plaines
$6.25 Per Hoer
-

CallEeltyAs

847 827-9840

-
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 DOS HOMES IN MLES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR

DELIVEflED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN (AILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY AJEES OFTRE YEAR

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART liME
MARKET RESEARCH

118E BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEL'FEMBER 30, 1889

DELIVERED TO ALL 16550 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVEOVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

PRINTING

..4
.

TRADES

..

.'

F,scter:

2ND SHIFIS & 3RD SHIFT

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

sUnsot

2nd Shifts & 3rd Shift openings
Working shift supervisor, 5 yearminimurn
supervisory experience in Cutting, folding,
and stitching. Polar paper cutter and
MBO foldér operators
Minimum 2 years experience
Good Benefits - 401 K Plan

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST
on an 'O, S needed' basis.

CAW

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

cIc

(173) 714-3155

s

Or Fax Resume: (847) 647- 1 049

Bruce Gonzaléì
847-272-7700
Libertyville
Allen Penn
847-573-9570

Lake Forest
Bill Tarpay

L

847-234-8380

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE
ReSell

WAITSTAFF I BUS STAFF
Part-Time - Will Train

Hood3, mat Sas-in
positions nnoilnbln
for Chkoge ensJ
sos-needing suburbs.
English spnolsing.
Interviewing in Highlnnd Pods

FOR GLENVIEW CLUB
Top $ For Top People

Call: (847) 729-6500

Colt fee on nppnintmens
MondssrFstdny
Hub foe Mory os Lind,

FOÓD SERVICE

banking for Fell & Pert tisse
Medical Collectors. Guaranteed
rotary, Commissians, and health
insurance br kill time applicants.
Conveniersi Perk Rdge Iraatian.

Call Dennis:

AssuRed kitchen doHen. Poil-tisse.

10s30 ne-7 p.c. shift. Most b.c-n

own transpnrtatian and speak
En9lish. Narttsbrnnk aren. Call
bets-sea 5:30-5. Mnnday.Frid,y at

847-272-2700 ext. i 162

Ask for Mamie

(847) 803-1444
Fax Resume )847) 8O32444,

Or E-mail JDM@MBB.NET.

NURSE'S
ASSISTANT
For Ambalntnry Surgery Center
Days Onlyt

(773) 743-6700

s WAITRESSES
Part-Time I Full-Time
Call Vince At

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

Apply In Person

Culinary Resources
Immediate openings
servers,

the least amount of doliera.
We cover the near northern
suburbs end the northaide
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons

per week.

SMILING FACES
canhinr/hast. Fol)
timn/part tissa. Days er
Servers,

nveaings. Call For intero4nw.

847-256-6080
Year credit La goad with us.
We accept VISO end Master
Cerdi Call: 547,588-Iseo

t4T,,,0u s.

-

.

ght

waitresa,

Moot llave A Corlo k tram Jab

Security Monitor/Custodian

..

.

Lindi: )nbstinoltmkg.sane.

Ysbmn,00bn5e nrAathrks.se.

AUTO BODY

seeking

SALES MANAGER

Temporary part lime ¡n

congeninl,

and

Narthwest suburbs.

dependnble sales professionaL

Call 847-381-5101

pesan. Oleen sppnnloni5 tan sdvsrunnrsst
noiA 16 Isss6nes and. oapandin.

Excing incentives. No evenings,

flexibtt

no Sundays. Profit sliming.

RIGGIO'S
Milwaukee & Oaktea
Ni)ns, Newly Remaslaleel,
Hieb Volume Italien Cuisine

a Gne & Pizza Cooks
Bussers

e Waitstaff

Full-Time /CampetilivaWeges

Call: (847) 698-3346

847-676-3368

commission + guamntee.

Chicago Area Track Campany

.

bi. tar alt Salme, prada.ta . and
teMo., at edvaritsara.

g

!"h

.

(630) 595-8600

Lots Of Everything!!!

START YOUR

OWN BUSINESS!
Satyeur awn s-hadale. Contrai
.at.wosrk, thweghfendrahers. Be
an Ace, Represantahve.

full irme installers. Cable
or Satellite experience

Call (888) 561-2866

.

J

San.t0/2,R-4.Hn000hoid,oalleRtibie
You ohs nun di pnshlesro, airo Yghic cil
hoi I aun obtus rrgosiu. You, nAo

NiEs, 01 13 N. Connais
Sat 10/2 & S
10/3 9 no 4 p ro
Fomslure . Stroller . Treodm:iI-Mio

22K
RUNS GREAT
ASKING $7,500.00 OR ÓoO
WORES S RUNS Gt1EATI

t

732-1750 00 18471 RAS-1794

Do 't

LOREN BUICK/HYIJNDAJ
1620 Wsakagan Ruad, Gteonoiew

I

NIL8S, 7857 Nona

LIEN

(847) 965-3776

Laalhera

In My Home
Monday thru Friday
7
. 6 PM

Call: (847) 470-9091

aaOd a hero n

ba,

WANTED TO BUY

st lIsis rallie.

Etc.

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

42Mk0ogtaiKftRdAa0e9mNnllrta

NaApeor4Noauaoy

WANTED

.

Ream Sete 18-Feos- Pram

I

tit
,

Wlnite,Ek.BadraamSnnsFram$995.

PERSONALS

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433
Yea ai

ai la, nfra ights aft

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks/Choirs/File Cabiaets

,

Manhiea/Mfaellanus
..

j

you one nAb mn I vient in lbs short

payer lo book you for nil thiugs md to
eafiavthonlmeorranitsbeaepaoctsdlr,sa
you,aronsndinnpHeofo5motnis)l0ainra
I sink la be nAin you in alead gkey. Thank

the help that
need In our

claselfId section.

'

i.seo-sea-z7e

.

oaodnsathmlooaahhnrmygo.kYsa,dra

. Find

us.so
OlutMastolnaa

l

Faro: 1630.988-5151

www.nn,aialbam,fnnnlonra,aeons

,

deys ard o favo,

CHILD CARE

6546 N. Mllwaoloea Ann., Chicsge,
IL 60H31 rouI sell the vehicle unless
tina awaool is Paid within 30 dayo

BeLinm $595. Sert'l/teolinnr 3.
piene St t95. SaFa While $350.
Flennte

hai

nZ

Hunter Green $495,

Plaids

il°

SITUATIONS WANTED

igI0 tase, Nibs, IL 60714. C
AatahIr

i

nidi to br niA pua in eternal giory. Thank

NetioeofMarhanir'. lira is gives te
M-ndith J. Karrdsski, accorer
a
1985 Dodge Omni nids Ihn viNe
1b3ba18e1F4329085, end whew
last knave address is 694R

FURNITURE FOR SALE

ndto I

faryour roonoy anordi mo end aile. Icy

1972 .Chev' Corvette
.

gftilorio

POS, eon, and i, opile old) nol,rial luoia,o.

tha ere MoltHfamily
--

A UmOaITOFEVERYTHINGI

$12,000 On Best Offer
Exce eat Con ition

di

tOnillO thatinnven earl to be nepenoind hort

luts nf grout rtnt#1 Fd.Soe 9-4

--

h

np life ao cre ith no. I anni i, ha abort
trcyan 0 bank you lar cii Ihingo ond la

Rig saie - 8296 Ooon,m

$1395-Cherry, Mehagany, Oalr,

West Personnel Services

I

nine, soon knew,, ta teli. PoLi saHen
roost be promised. Thankyos St. Jode.

NlS,ó000Saeard,Be. 10/1,

=-.==.=.-..= ..=.---.- .....

847-788-9373

Must have own
vehicle & tools.

Contait Chrii
708-660-8123

jj JIM:
888 782 5400EXT 207

Please coil:

preferred butwill traon.
.

P.1. New Trailers,

20 to 30 ong term positions
in the North Suburban area.
$8.00 & up per hoar.

INSTALL/SATELLITE

-3-nur nass Insasse. Sell from haine,

A.M. 4 P.M.

$8,200.00 OR OSO

Bete/ES nn

FORK LIFT DRIVERS
NEEDED AI.SOi!

.

Saiell!te distributor seeking

ast;,, aua,u:snss n,,, so.soa es scc-r..,R..,.ssc-c-c'.'.aa..,-n.uus-a,sa,.,aai.t suorulgo I

NEWSIRO$.ALJTOV-8ENG
woucs s, RUNSGREAT

Delrvenaes East Of The Raskren.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSII!

CalYAirsped :

Call Wendy 312-337-3600 x229

.

FrilO/I & Sat-10/2

Needs Owner Operatars Fer

DRIVER ,Maxiteem Miles.

Ab,l:t5 TaBead & Were

ls-ovan. S.,r,dH,a,tntJeuon, pney tar
us. st. iode, werken at s-rodeo, prey
tinos. St.J,de, h&prratthn helpless,
prsyforss.DoylhisprsyennineHmns

Pi.,no

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNmJRE CLEARANCE

Great

. .- -

3lem h
lD,nn laM F1'IHOVe
Reliable Transpártatian.
Goad
Drialeg Rearsrd, Willingness In

nu oar ns,, 330,OcO/y,.. tLoo
nip, paid osaaHsns, smith
¡sss-nao, 4EI

NOTICE

beaSt, acreen advertleamants tor
their authentIcity and tegfltma.y.
HOwever wo dannaI be reepeaet.

.

odnnnd, iorifind, loved and p,aserveol

threughsut the world, now snd

.

(773) 774-0533
FLEET OWNERS

¡nOIr H,.

The Bugle Newapapara doe. It,

For Full-lime Work
Must Sa Neat, Dependable
Afltl Have Own Car

Busy insurance shop. Paid
vacationand holidays. 45%

Optnn:nO,i

Or Fax 312.3373632

.

OWNER OPERATORS!

O'Hare Messenger Servsse Seeking

OnIsil tabs Moraga lar turuins OdeR
SsoSng hi5h onangy, tose: snimnod

.

REPAIR PERSON

SALES
a

.

,

Call Mrs Bryant

dinbat.
1-881-4W-AltI dd 5900M Cal. #3654)
a FAX tu 90t757-9744.

.

FhrrngEuopeneaced

Grove Public Ubror»

Cd

Jude's Novena

708) 729-8800
Phanal

ksnspsdslinn. Sanito, poid knidsys and

Upscale women's fashion salon

ill [incolnwood

Full-1me
25 Years of Age
Mùst Furnish MVR
Mast Be Experienced
Male or Female/VrPilI irai.

Call n47-966-2223 at apply att

:ni?:rt:

A Prayer

ponoalsin dolls, slethrng, oto.

Must ta Responsible k Dopenriablo

Cati Tom: 847-866-61 83
-

.

equiporon delivery. Start $8/hour.

847-965-4220

. RETAIL SALES

.

, a den he.sy lrFtrna & lao,l

cl,i,,9, Sobubs. bd Tor 40 hnusfns;

Offing,

.

.

wiil be grannrd.

MW the Seared RosIt ot ie000 be

Hl.CUBE 12'BOXW/TOMMY

81 1 3 N. Milwaukee, Nues.

tiMorul Offisoisppslnns mdToySensi, tin

630-920-0190

bussers and dishwashers.

. Pantry

tra

]

Chicago

oath oei,d dnonr's license,
r:R:ng recard, cobble.

ord OOntiO oRso hndssofor dsby in

Call Richard at:

847-945-9900

baaqaet

sPea:on

tbk Noised Msshls9 Scsdsa mIdOIdHO

Silk.

Very flexible hours.

Embassy Suites Hotel
1445 Lake Cook Rd.
Deerfield, IL 60015

g h lp#ol w Il

tuve5

2040 Miner

912 W. Washington

aoaniue dsy

'
00 lOo.

OA

AUTOS/
FOR SALE

Call Rich Meyers at
312/997-2600
CHICAGO

.

. MERCHANDISERS

Plaza del Lago,' Wdmette.

Dscovery Bay/

S

Cail Eveoings: 773.631.5234

own L ss

parsO. l0yearsnr older. English

i 8O0-466-4527

sales person. Beautiful
china & crystal store in

LOOKING FOR

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for

Oakten/Milwaokae. Eupeniansa a;

totali

NEW state of the art

ry. Thak yea

with yno in doc-ai

Chicago
Monday - 9/ 1 3/99
&j-,j Of Palmer & Kedzie
Call Tod: (847) 588-1900

PHl34732-175OOR)M9617R4

Our premier holiday gift kiosk needs honest, self-5tarting
individuals for part-time help from October 31 to December
31. Retail or management skills a pius. Day, evening and
weekend hours available. 10-30 hours per week. $7.00 to
$10.00/hour, plus incentivs. .

Ira

DOG FOUND

is Deseo e Washington Counnn

V

anthnI in oil inola,,ea of ,Iitn, you
srewthhme.Iwsntinthioshnrtpreynr
ta thank you far all things end to
t
w
oepnnojtr,nI
nF oil naninial Mastocs. I obb to be

l3) 1640802

2 Bodrnn & Deo

MECHANIC

'

FOUND

baain - $600/Ava:Iabla Now

1

°c-

en

.

We Need VennI

.

Small anelan waohaoic foil lion

RETAIL SALES
Full Time or Part lime

Campetitive Selasy + øenefita

......

2F)at

NOES 7630N Misin kaaA

radia system

j

'ds

007-965-1126

MESSENGER SERViCE

GOLF MILL MALL

.

Full Time Day Position

-....

BOB M/F/DIV

POWER}ULPRh90 TO III HOlT !lRlT

Snochtrn sim $150 n
(847) 9654908

.

:

2301 Shermer Road
Northbroolc, IL 60062

Full/Queen Headboard, dresser,
minTer & night stand $223.00
Work eut eq pm n Flea Ilyar

3 rea/alI o6liHeo inalonled $450.00

W.

.

PERSONALS

4 aieue light ank badreem set

]

,

BORDEN FOODS
CORPORATION
.

. Call 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. at:

Day Restaurant Manager

RS & WAGONS
$400 . 700/wk

THE GLASS GALLERY, LTD.

Ask For Liz

847-432-9100

3rd SHIRS AS NO0DBD. Pdor
plant experience desired. Mont
have.
awn
trenspsrtatlao
ir arrangemeots. Starting wage
$7.67
with
pragresiiHe
iacreeoes tabu rata at $10.96.

-..

i i AM - 3 PM & 6 PM - 9 PM

Gentle Home SeMces, Inc.

$350 400/wk

.

NuES GardanoApt

WALKERS & BIKERS

[j

: '- TO WORK lst, 2nd AND

.

.

Wednesday through Sunday

iedepnndent cantractaro arid
insrsigandm ney

lea ing and eth

g

appointments. Na walk-ins.

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S
CHA'S and Companions

plant workers lar packing.

Call 847-291-4524, Monday
through Friday, 9 AM. astil
2:30
P.M.
ta
set
ap

Northbrook

Highland Park
Michael Sohovich
847-432-5500

Call Bob Howard At: (847)647-2020

?S

°ICÉ

for more info call:

Mesaener Service is looking lar
selF.nietnvated individoals ta be

.. general labor duties. MUST BO

cts?r

p'(

MESSENGERS
DRIVERS/COURIERS

MISCELLANEOUS

I

FOR SALE

E O D NT

.

Feed
manufacturar
ion
. Nertlnbreak, IL seeks general

pall h

:

Fu)I and Part ime

UNIVERSAL PRESS INC.

AskForJøck

%CI1:%

I3cLlas?_:j,

doivn,a

GENERAL
PLANT LABOR

:

_,ct CtlI?r)jE-çI

(6300 North - 7300 West)

MEDICAL COLLECTOR

REAL ESTATE

TRADES

APARTMENTS

$$$EARN sss

COSARIOS

'

-

-

MEDICAL(
HEALTHCARE

MISCELLANEOUS I MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL

DELIVERED TO ALL lOMoS HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

.

..

PAGE 35

Yoube000lsemleanndsnuadndntsay
dthproyafro5mmarAnndcysccdafcnm
%O11bOtOOI5L1TICnkYOELLD.

5H PAID FOR
USED AIRCONDrnONERS

''

- NOTICE
its. Saal, Nawspap.ee de.. Ib
Iban ta manan adnoarakansenot, far

theIr aath.nttattv sad teetttsa.am.

Haw.saLw.a.naetb.rmponaj.

a.rnLua,fade.s. '°°

aiS
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES N NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

DELiVERED 10 ALL 16 000 HOMES N NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME

'

FULL/PART TIME

FIJLI.JPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

st. John Brebeuf 'Joy in
Jesus' pre-school registration

FULLIPART TIME

Ron Ballard
explains where
we find fitness

Skokie school
Cosssisseed f rem Page 1

.t.i)e year, even ilsough it was in VI-

OluliOO of the B-2 commercial

On Sunday, October 2, ai 2
p.m. je Ihn Parkst.idge Commuer-

ny Center, 1550 N. Toahy, the

SALES-CEMETERY
Monagemeni Troiees, men &

women. Full time/Pari time.
Looking for 3 mulisuted & IIEE9Fy
.

people to learn fInis rewording

TELEMARKETING
Christmas Help

business from the ground up.

Part-Time

Discipline & honesty o must.

health, dental, 401K, weekly

(847) 588-1900

bonu5, paid ROCOtiOSI, stock

Ask For Sally

BeneFits indEde high commissiens,

$500

trainiog

bonus. Realistic first yenr earnings

TEACHERS/AIDES

$30k.$75k.

Call Bob: 7O8453-O273
Education

ASSISTANT
SALES MANAGER

HEAD TEACHER

Rosoli MsAEV Solos Monogor Ion funning

scion. Smtrug high soeny, soon orimfud

soins posos. Hourly, conoininus, paid
vacotions,

health

insurance.

Rusai

opporfanily lo, odvo usons uf will, 16
loufions and oxpandoug.

Call Wendy 3123373600 x229
s

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER

gnu Ballard, C.S.B., uf Portland,
OR. Dovelopieg o moral Iliums
keeps us in-harmony with all usperis of our being, is IkE foses of
Mr. Ballard's message. 'Spirilual
principles provide ou wilh a basis

TELEMARKETING

SALES

ownership.

TRADES

sabjEcl witl be; Where Du We
t'lcd Fitness? Guest speaker s

OrFax3l2-337-3632

SEASONAL
TEMPORARY HELP
FOR THE HOLiDAYS

. CASHIERS
Must be 21 or older

s STOCK
. HOUDAY BASKET HELPERS

APPLY AT:
AVONDALE'S ARMANEITI

Infant Room
Nationally Ancrediteal School
$21,000 & lUpi Plus Füll BoscOts
Enperience & Associate Degree
BCE Preferred
Coil Director AK

(847) 827-8203
Des Plaines

EDUCATION
Educational background required.
Wont more satisfying career?
Oppertonity for the right person to
loin our team. Most lave working

with children. w,ll trais an vision
therapist, working with children
und adults.

Fax resume:

847-866-9822
Or 847-866-9850

BEVERAGE MART
oducctian

8935 N. MLWAUEE AVE. NILE

(847) 966-2300
Ask for Gary or Denise

SOCIAL SERVICE
Soulal Semis,

Q.M.R.P.
facility proViding
services for adult women with
Residential

developmental stisabililies is
currently seeking an enperienced
individual ta Solve uso QMRP. We

ere leaking for on ndviduaI with
a Bachelors dereo and at least

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS
Earn $95 to $100 per day.
Leyden High Schools
District 212

Leyden High Schools ore
currently hiring substitute
teachers. Please call:

847-451-3021
For inforonotian

PART-TIME
Looking Per A Flexible
Working Sohedolo?
Work From Home
Schedoling Appoiatmeots
Per A Naliaaally Recognized
Charitahle Organization
Mont Be Reliable
For More Information Please CoIl:

(630) 515-5752
TRADES
SHIPPING/RECEIVING
COORDINATOR
Nues printing aonspnny boa an
isonoedinte oppartenity fur on
experienced altipping/receining
caurdinotor. In this demanding
position, paul1 hoip dirent the
actiotifes at n basy
shipping/reaeMng dopootnsnnt,
including renting, scheduling,
nostonter seMen, billing &
inventary. The qaulitled noodidaso
will haue eapetienne in shipping
& routing, pesares goad campater
skills Microsoft Ward, MacelI, S
- will easel io customer nnruine S
time & priority nuanngenseot. We
alfernounpetitiun psy'. a good
benefits poskngn, & thn

epportooity ta grow wills no
industry lender.

Fitness Center, Village of Nues
987 Cvic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60714
For more information, call Teena Mackey at

847-588-8402.
EOEr M/F

MAINTENANCE
North Share long term care facility seeks someone with experience

working with boilers, commercial washers and dryers, kitchen
equipment, heating and air conditinning and general plumbing to
supervise building maintenance. This is a management position

with flexible hours and some oo'call duty. To apply send
resume to:
Equal Opportunity Employer
Wcrehcucc

Nightirgole-Canont Carparation is

renowned an the world's largest
iuer cf anlfdesslapnmnt oude

a:E,s0i:t

10Z

tisdialduelts jobs oar organisation.

WarehouSe Opportunity
te this suntuarias, sote, yea reO occlut

sh,pms,keepdaiykgson pad,agen
rnuoi,nd,cnstieup F\tntOUlunahpg

nanenee daily repasts and inenetasy
,nabnleenncw Ta qealSy, yen neat tse

otleoalßye&sotinge,heennsdel
slsisen'n liasena with n clean drishia
recaed, resal knnwlasfge nf lash LU
Innintoennun. Duties indosle sonsa
uassRsanYsan tar shade sont

NgbthtgaleConoat Cosan

Hiles, Illinois 60714

7300 EL Lehigh Ano PEtas, lL6O7t4
Na PEnna Enta Henna

FAX (847) 647-2238

ene rn/f/d/n

eon re/f/V

POSTAL iOES te $18.35/HR

Edunotion

INFANT ASSISTANT

CORRECTIONS

AIG 66f . tE3O WA - Maudnyftidsy

Each ad Is carefully puant read,
hat effara do acnur. lt yea tiud an
offer pla000 notify uo Immediata-

Permanent Part-Time

Sink Psy & Durtol lnsumnce

amer coatinazo anar stia tiras pub-

lap 0uai Child Core Cenlnr

huchas and en aro nat entitled
bature the next lnnnrtlOn, she

PLUS Vocatian/Halidoys/

Coil DirodurdE.

(847) 827-8203
Des Plaines

ly. Errorn will be tartitind by

Includes BeneFits Na Eaperienan.
Far AgspOintmsat dod Esomination
lnlnresalisn, Call t-EOO-513'35U5,

choit ihn liobIlity tnr thn arror
aansnd she eons of Ola specs
ouuupfad by she error.

CUSTODIAL WORKER/
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS

Come work for the Nav
Man-Fri

positions,

pay

range $6.08/hr-12.60/hr.
We offer paid vacation, sick
leave, holidays, medical,
retirement, & 401k.

7 Days his, inn.

PegislraliOfl fee ot$3Scovers allmaterials for the year.

Special emphasis is given to the development of self-

awareness in the children and their place in the Christian coWmunily. The goal of the program is to provide a foundation for a
future understanding of their faith. To register, or for additional
informalion. please call Charlotte Lindgulut, (847) 470-1434.

Lutheran General Children's
Hospilat wilt spoosòr isa faarth
annual Kids Fair from t i am. to
3 p.m. Saturday, October 2, at the

Victor Yachtman Childroe's Pavitian, t675Dempstor SL. Park
Ridge.

(847) 832-9580
NAILS TECHNICIAN
To Teach At Wins Enoaty School
Port-Tone I Evenings

Call dud Scheuble Appointment

Call Phil: 1847) 965-8061

FulI'Timo / Nights & Days
Must Be Oxer 25- Mulo Or Female

ForspoinWnot tied Escasninntian

Mutt Have Knawkdgia al Computers

Clericol/Phuncn/Rotos

(630)271-1114

Lslhnran Geaerat Hospital is
offering o diabetes educalios prograni, entitled "Improve Your Diabetes Control," for peesoes with
diabetes, their nelatives and

friends from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

health screeuings, hands-on activilins, baby races, Radio Disney

thera,' Geoeeal Hospital, 1775

perfonuanccs, tours of the new
Lutheran Canerai Children's
Health Resesrce Center, an apportaoity ta mccl physicious and
hmtlh care professionals from
Letheran General Children's
Hospital, infortualian booths,

orn.

games, prizes and refeeshments.

theran General Hospital Diabetnt
Hotliee, (547) 723-5252.

To Icaro more abusi Kids Fair
'99, call HeatthAdvisor at t (USO)
(t-800-3233-ADVOCATE
8622). Free parking will be avail-

able in Lnt B behind the Yackterno Children's Pavilien.
Free Kids Pair heulth exams

-

for childree will include uniere-

Orsi-served basis.

At 12:30 p.m., Radio Disney
AM1300 wilt preseol a one-hoar
slage show in Olson Auditorium
featuring ininractixe gowns and
music starring Radio Disney's
own 'The C-Mae." The Radia
Disney Party Patrol Van will set
np a "kids' cose" saisine ten
Yachtman Pavilion with a Michey Mouse beanbag toss. bucket
game, Radio Disney Prier Wheel
andgiveuwaysfaePatliciPasts .

WORK FROM YOUR HOMEll

toslodea bonnEts. Garne Wnrdnna,
Seaurity,
Park
Maintenance,
Ran ers. Nu Eupeninnue Needed.

Diabetes education meeting

The event will feature free Wednesday, October 6, at La-

and foot sceeeniegx. All exams
will be offered on a first-come,

Glenview Naval Air Station

As earliercareer as a professional
campaige msuager gave him cnn-

tact with puosideetiat and cangcessionut candidates enabling
him In use his keowledge gained
from his cetleEe degree in l'alitical Science.

Each lecture is free tu Ike pablic. There miti be child roue available at each tacation. Foe directinos phone 523-3329.

Lutheran General Children's Hospital
sponsors free Kids Fair '99

Enilding 98, Formerly the

WiLDLiFE JOBS to $21.60/HR

OA.M..gP,M,la.pfJslre.

RegisliStiOflS foi lito St. John ßrebocif 'Joy in JosuS' Sunday
pre-schoOIPrOgtam are now being taken. The program is open
to childran ages3/yVYroughkindergad9fl ago. Clussesare held
during the I I a.m. liturgy each Sunday beginning October 3.

try (oxygen level) measurements,
hearing (ages 5 and ap), scoliosts

UMO DISPATCHER

EsSI l.BOO.E133515, Esteeslas 2B03

time to the heating practice as a
Cheistiau Scieecn practitioner.

Apply at Childcare center,

Eatonsion 2402, 0 kM. - 9 Pfd.

rapoblluatlen. Sorry, but It on

renponsibliltyls yaren. In no ouzos

CHILD CARE ASSIS/

ticke,h, nod and anisad henke, un

Dept. MR, 7350 Croname Road,

benegt package is available.
Resumes accepted by fax er mail

lateeviews syAppaintmeflt Only

Applications available at

JOHNSBYRNE COMPANY

$7,75/Hnur E Lip) . tuse1 On EOpO,iOOnO

Chcogo, Illinois 60634-1615

Early morning and afternoon shiFts available.

Weolfwassnpniitiuspnyand Eneetits.
15555555f scpplinanb shoots apps o
penon os send n lenas al apgdkotioe,
indinnting position allotment, fu

Apply in persan, or PAX or send
macson & sOlat)c history to:

for muldeg sound morat dccisisns.' He is devoticg his full

The Village of Wiles Family Fitness Center is
accepting applications for part time lifeguards-

P.O. ox 25 - 7400 N. Waukegan, Nibs, li. 60714

000 year experience in On ICF
aeRing. A competitive salary und

773-545-29M
Or 4200 NórthAüstin

Lifeguards Needed

The fair will include a Diaper
Derby crawling raen for infants.

All babies participating in the
215 p m races will receive

award ribbons. Call (8471 723ht IO for.mare informalion, ago
categaries (op ta 12 manlbsl, and
to register.

Dnmpstor. in Ihn Olsue AuditorsSpecialists wilt discuss the lutcul ose of diabetes mediealiaaS,

followed by a qaestine and onswer period. To register, call t
(88U) DIABETES, est. 319. For
more infoentation, call the Lu-

Mended Hearts meeting
A special meeting of Mended
Hearts Chapter 80 will be hetd at
b p.m. Thaesday, October 1, at
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempster Sleeet, Park Ridge, in
Olson Andiloriam,
Beginning as ti p.m., free blond
pressure screenings and samples
of healthful foods wilt be availa-

blu. along with cornerons ioformulino baaihs and exhibits, RepreseetativeS foam such aucas as

the Fitness Center, cardiac caib
tab, aod food and nutrition will be
av hand al bonths to provide matenait and answer qaeslinos. Foltowiog ut 7:30 p.m.. a questino
and aeswer ssssloe with a panel
of experts. melodies Janice
Kt,ch, M.D., Walter Myalls.
M.D., and Rnbecca Carson, phar.
mocist, will take place io the 01inn AoditnriUm.
Mended Hearts, a eatinoal organlzattoO

affiliated weh the

AmericaO Heart Associatias, offers support aud encuotagemnot

topeoplewhohuvehudheoddtt'
Ease, bean ssrgefll or uther heart

problems. Family membors und
frieeds aeewelcarne tu attend.
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cooing ofthe location.
Skukie toestem shun mIed thai
the school woeld have to vacate
the location, and ananimousty desied O coning ordinance amendmeet Aug. 2 to allow the school
to eantiese lo opouatn.

The school reopened Aug. 31,
and uludenis have had anintertvpled classes sioce because of a
oidor
resteaieing
temporary
granted by Circait Judge Sydney
Jones.

te addition to lIte trustees coutontine that it has Ihr righi ta resind alternative schools in its B2
disiricts, residents is the urtgh_
borhoad sorrounding the school
hove also complained of loitering.

Achieve's 45 students.

The Prajoet Achievo students
mero selected from fivu area dis-

Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, is cow
npen for children ago lleve and
older. Sunday School is held at
9:15 am. on Sundays from September through May. Childrce altending Sunday School can slog

monthly at either the 8 am. or
10-30 am. Sunday service. There
is na cost lo regisler. Fnr onore in-

formation call 847.647.9867 nr

schools.

Projent Achieve officials caelend 1h01 they were granted on occapancy permit by the stale board

of educalion, which Vvas atl they
coosidored was eceesuary io open

the school. They fuelber maielain
that the village is overreaching its
aathority when it allemptu to canIrai the placemeni of a slateProject
school.
sopporto4
Achieve is mn by Ihn Norlb Cook
Intermediate Semine Ceder,
which is oedorthontate'sjerisdic
don.

A Sept. 28 hearieg, which is
expoctod to be continued lo Oct.
7, will likely settle the quoslioo of
just who has authority to castrai
the location of o stale-suppooted
school in Skokie.

host costume party
tn Someday, Oelnbeo 30, 7:30
p.m. lit ?Classie Bowl (38 Lasos)

Staudust Bowl (6301833-1040,
is located at 37 E. Lorraine Ave.,

in Morton Grove and Stardust
Bowl (04 Lanes) in Addison will

Addison. Classic Bowl (847)
965-5300, is located at 0530

host a Halloweon Costume Party
tilled with Ghosts and Goblins.
The evening 'euh consist nf

North Suburban

The meeting is free and light

Sunday Sutsool Rugistratino
Sunday School orgiStratiali ai
St. John Lutheran Church, 7429

dropping Out of regalar high

Classic Bowl to

oefunshmnnts wilt be served. For
farther information, cull Roe Gilhenal (847) 256-2428.

st. John Lutheran
Church

youthful antics and even

criminal activity by some Projoct

Hints, including Hites Township
Dinlricl 219, to ceceive suppurI
and academic help nut normally
availabte ta stodents at eisk of

.

Wuskegun Rd., Marion Grove.

NeedleArts Guild

Thu October mnotiug of Ihn
costamos. If you urn inclined tu
NendleArts
Suburban
Norlb
rent or purchase your costume. Guild will feature 03 Bennett,
Fantasy Costsmes, loeatod at textile artist, teacher. and author.
4065 N. Milwaukee Ann., Chisago (phone (773) 777-0222) is nl- Her slide Iodure will ho 'TesClay'
fcringourpatrOflt a 15% discount turn, Tenliles. aod Polymer
addressing
Ihn
changing
use
of
cenital of nos-

no the parchaso or

turnes (proof uf attendance rvqaired). For $17.50 per person
you wilt gol great food. 4 games
oflcatch doubles bowling, rental
shoes, pricos and yoar choice of
eandtnlightorcolestiol bowling.
115 nOt ton early to reserve the
lanes yOe want! Two couples to a
lane, coil lOday.

textures in embroidery. its iwpvrtance. and methods uf achievtog
it. The Guild mecLs Tuesday, Oc.n

tuber 5, at 0-30 am, at The Villoge Presbyterian Church, 1300
Norlhbrooh.
Ruad,
Shertoer
Guests aro uvelcomo. A $3 fee is

charged. For mure ioformatiue,
call Dobbie Brice al (8471 2556793.

-

come ta a Sonday mooning class.

AdssltBibte Class Registration
Adult Bible Claus registralian

St. John Lutheran Church,
7429 Milwuokro Ave., Nues, is
at

now opec. Bible class is held ai
lo am. and 73O p.m. on Wednesdays and at 9:15 urn. on Sundays

from September Ibrough May.
The Sunday class is hold at the
same time as the children's Sunday Schaut and between Sanday
serviccS at S and 10:30 am. Far
call
infurmalion
inure

847.647.9867 or just attend s
Fall/WinterSurviueTioses
Fall/winier services at St. milo
Lutheran Choech, 7429 MilwasEcc Ave., Nues, ace held al 8 and
10:30 am. Ou Sundays. SI. Joke
Letlicuno offers adult bible classes, a youth gruop and a childrnn's
Suoday School front September
through May. foe more informa'
tine call 847.647.9867.

SE1U US
YOUR NEWS
All press releases
must be in our office
by Friday
for publication
in the
following week's editionSend to:

EVIlS EDITOR

The Bugle Newspaper
7400 WalLkean hoad
1iIes, UUinois 60714
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Nues cop

Statue
visit.

Ferinas wife Ann, for exampie, was in charge of arranging
candles and flowers on the snven
O-foot tahies surrounding the
statue.

Cari Ferina was in charge uf
planning the opening services,
which incinded a groap of Polish

yuangstnrs who danced before
the stutan, a candlelight prouessian from the church to the statue

und recitatiun of the rusury and
the litany to Mary.

In ihn darkness, the candles -

looked su pretty," Cari Ferina
The

also

congregutiun

forrneda"livingrusury.'
The service no Monday, Sept.
-

20 sous also led by pricsts und pa-

rinhiuners uf St. John Brebenf.
The services an the utiter nights
ronce held by the neighboring parishes. Members of St. Isaac

Sugans parish cunducted the ser-

vices an Tuesday, Sept. 2f. St.
Paul of the Crass parish in Park
Ridge cunducted the services un
Wednnsday, while Our Lady uf
Runsun und Mary Seat uf Wisdoto parishes spansured the services an Tharsday and Friday, respectiveiy.
Most uf the services consisted
of nccivatiau of the rovasy and tivn
litany. In addition, the sanjar club

ufSt. iahn,Brcbesf conducted ruvary and litany servicns every day
at R15 am. and at noun. SiB parishianers also kept vigil throughoat the nights that the statue was
hure, Ferina said.

Bases transparted many area
senior and nursing home ruaidents tu honor Mary's statue, Pecina said, and he praised the peo-

-.

pie of Nues far their warm
support oflhe statne's visit. Ile es-

timated crowds nf t 000 persons

at mast uf the evening services

und "at least i 200" at the clasing
service Sunday.
Faarth Degree Knights uf Cutumbas from throughnst the area
provided un honor guard for the
final prayer servicn held at 2 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 26, which Ferina
described as "really impressive.'

"The [Niies} Pulice Depart-

...

tuent did a terrificjub controlling
traffic," Ferina said. He aisn had
praise fur Mayor Nichntus Blase
whu, se said, look a gfeat interest
in the visit when he first learned
ufit in June. "We own the mayar
abig thankyna," Ferinasaid.
The visit was u great and unifying experience fur the Village of
Hiles, Ferina said. A Jewish

couple even gave him a Star uf
David tu place an the altar before
thestatne, he said.

Murder

squad, which had alt 12 emergeney lìghts fully activated,
Mayer had appruached the Sa-

fari to speak with the deisec. He
was abual te ruinen to the squad
when he leaked upjutt in limeta
sen the 1997 Feed Escort of John
M. Weres driving eastbound in

who attended services un three
the evenings.

The bayhaud devotion uf the

ynung Demma to Mary, the

the curb lane and aiming full

Mother ofJesus, reached fruition
last January whnu the hnge statue
ofMary he cummissineed and financed was blessed by Pupe Jobp
Pani ti while here un his vinit tu

speed ahead forhis squad.

St. Lunis.

depluying the airbags in the emp-

Mayer scrambled out nf the
way narruwiy avoiding being
struck

when

Wrens'

vehicle

rammed the bach of the squad,

-

Oar Lady uf ihn Milleniatas
came mie being when Demma,
then a 9yrur-uld buy frum the

Nues Parks
Continued from Page
.

Continued from Page 1

Cnntinued frnm Page 1
Amang the throngs of faithful
auailabte ta 'cisit SIB in Septumwho
gathered befare thu beautiful
ber. Garby then coordinated th
utatne
was the statue's ceentor.
were
many committees that
Curl
Dummu,
now of Oak Lawn,
focused to facilitato the statue's
of

said.
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ty inieriar and pushing it iuta the
Safari.

'said that the istergoverumnelal
agreement calls for the Village nf
Nues In lake aver the park dis-

trict's snow pluming responsibthities in exchange for grueling grey
men residents the lewer fees.
"The village winds up duing
the snuwplawing, batthes they'fe
going to subeouteactit out at taxpaynr expense," seid Dresse. "I
think this is Inn big uf e decision
forjatt the park huard In make, h
suggested that the issue be putas

a referendum, sa that ali uf the
peuple nfNiles can decide."
Presently, Ihn Hites Park Gis-

triet has its ewe equipment for

Mayer estimated that Werrs, snow remeval, Thu interguvetu41, uf Eimhurst, was drivieg at . mental agreement culls for the

Bridgeport unighbnrhood uf Chicago. accumpunied his pastor un
a trip duwnluwn and mistook the
statue uf the Goddess Cnres utup
the finard ofTradn Building far a
tiknnrss of Mary. lt was then that
lie sawed nne day tu build a stataeufMary thatull thupeoplu Chicago wuald be able to see.
Tu Gemma, the idea ofthe stat-

least 35 mph. "He was doing Ihn

speed limit when ho rammed
right into the back efthe squad,"

Mayer said. "His funI never
tuuchnd the brake."

ue was mure a promise than u
dream. By 1983, Demma, whu
had becuntu a successful businessmau, went to see u 32-foot
stame uf Oar Lady nf Peace au

impraper lane usage.

The Muflan Grove Fire Departmenl ambulance and paramedics responded to the scene

wunld finance the building uf the
statue hinasnlf and sold our uf his
businesses furthalpurpuse.

and dnlermincd that nane of the
petsueS invulvnd in the accident

Pcace statue that went tu California rnportedly cast $350,000,
Gemma declines tu reveal Ihn actuai cast uf Ont Lady of the New
Mitleniam.

rear-end damage, while the EscorI had severe front -end damage. Mayer described his former
squad as "three feet shorter than
the anual Caprice." Nues Police

-

and Isydraulic lift einst have cost
its ernatur in excess ufS t million.

Gemma has bers qsuted us say.
ing the cost oflhe statne was 'immaterial.'
From Nilçs, the statue went tu

St. Vincent Ferrar Church an
North Avenen in Riser Forest,
where it will remain fer anuther
week, drawing parishioners from
other "cluster" parishes and inspiring prayer and devutiun frum
the faithful wha gather lo husar
Mary.
From Nay. 10 lu Nay. 8, the
statue will make ils final visit us
the Narlb SideufChicagu when it
stops at the Feiician Sisters'
motherhuase at 3800 W. Pntetson
Ave.
The slatun will continue tu nie-

calate un Ihr West ucd Suath
sides, making its last slap nf Stir
year at SI. Jerome Charch, 2823
S. Princeton Ave., from Nov. 30
through Dec.31.

Çnntinued from Pagel

circumnlauce hamicide, accordSkokie police station unlil Sataring to Unies City police officials.
day mormsg, when he was traesferrarI to Conk Cuuntyjail where
.-.. he will beheld pending entrad s---" li was a lucky beeakaed some
good police work," smd Hiles
lion.
DeGnzman wen charged with Public Infotmation officer Roger
special- Wilson.
of
counts
two

inches,"

area residents in eschangu fur a
"benefit" fmum the village.

Snow remasal is tIan benefit
currently un the tablé from the
village, but Hyena emphasteed
that the agreement still had In be
appruvnd by the village's board nf
trustees, and thai until that time,
all terms urn subject to uegntiatine.
Despite ihn park district huard
members' disagreements regard.
ing this issue, the huard did unan-

imoanhy appruve a measure 10

park district facilities,

alung with several uther viulatinas iucludiug failure ta reduce
speed tu avuid an accident and

Ferina estimates the statue,
with the enurmuas flat bed track

and when snowfall ascends 2

District In give e "benefit" lu grey

When he failed to recite the allItan three limes Ihn legal .08 hmil_, Weres was charged with drin.
ing under the influence uf alcuhul

Although the Our Lady of

"driveways, access aneas and
parking Ints on an as seednd basis

the agreement altuws the Park

raise

cohul test registered .26, more

Gomma taon decided that hr

tu plow Ihn district's

"Because they (geny ereu rentdents) are not within the limits uf
the park district, legally we cannut . charge them residnnlial
ratet," uaid Hynes. "TIse enly legal way in da it is with nu intergovrrnmenlal agreement with the
Village of Niles,'
Hynes said that the purpose of

While the agreement dues not
Weres later admitted tu pulce
state
that thin village will subconthat lin had had "a few beers" and
tract
snowpinwing serviert, it
thought he was prubably drunk. .
phabet correctly end his bland al-

display daring a smp in Chicagu
while enraute lu Califurnia.
Inspired, Gemma determined
lu build a similar statue. Hr cowCharles
sculptor
missiuned
Cuaprr Paeks. Although friends
gave dunatiuns at Ilse beginning,

village

required medical attention.
The Safari sustained eatensise

Public lnfnrmatinu Officer Rager

Wilsau estimated the replacemeut cast uf the squad ear al
$40,000,

Mayer esedits his narrow es'

cape tu the fact that he was wearing his lucky charm, ahead bracelet made fur him over a year ago

by his 8.year.nld granddaughter
Lindsey "tu prateel me." Mayer

vowed to continue tu wear the
bracelet.
Mayer said he was willing tu

be identified in this article becasse he wanted lo "let everyone
wha drinks and drives kuaw they

ceutd have killed a persan, nut
just sume statistic. Names make
things personal," he said,

Sewer ...
Continued from Pagel
and warning signs [as was dane
on Gliele Avenue]," Nuriegu
said.
"The Mayor followed ap," Na-

riega added, "He (Mayar Nicholas B. Blase] dnesn'tjusl leave it
[u compluisll alone. He. makes
sure it getsdone," Nuniega said.
Noriega said he will persueully
cnntact.the residefll who reported

the sturm sewer le reassure her
that the problem bus lung since
been Sahen care uf.

dans mandate that, in Ihn event
Nues fails to undertake services
in a timely manner, "the Park Gistrict shall, after attempting to no-

hify ihn Village: Engage a coutractur In pruvide comparable
services,,and the Park District
shall then charge and the Village
shall pay, within 30 days, all fees
er charges incurred,"

Beusse said he thinks that all
Hiles residents shueld be permit-

ted lo pay the lower residential
rates, and that the snnwpluwing
issue should he left alune nuhess
vaters decide atherwise,
But Nues Perk District presi.
dent Jemes T. Hynes, says ii's not
tIsaI easy.

Lewis University announces
new School of Education

1

residnutiah

and

uno-

residential fers, as well as in-W
creasing rental rates for use nf
President Hynes said residen-

liai fees could increase by apprusimately 10%, and anneesidenlial fees wnuld be ie-

creased as much as 25% above
Ihn new residential rates.
"Il depends upan lite program.

Same are terribly beluw where
they should be (financially) and
the park district is losing mosey.
Other programs urn right where

they shanid be und probably
want br raised at all," he said,

"It's now np tu the prufessiueal
slaff to go thmeugh and analyze
each pragram and decide if
they're priced correctly.

As a result nf expundieg enmollments aud inceensed pmngram

afferings io meet the educatiasal
needs of the cummunity, Lewis
University has uneonneed ilse restructuring of its Educatiun Ge-,
parlment into ti School nf Educalion.

-

Bruther Jamos Gaffney, FSC,

president of Lewis University,
announced the creation of Ihr
Schuol nf Education this week,
Gr. Katherine Delaney, Gnus of

and elementary education. Approved pregrums in school administration, reading, and cundealum & instruction also are
offered.

Fer more information on becomisgaleucher, call (800) 8979000. For information on le cher
certificatien 0e marten's il grec
nptinns,call (815)836-5316.
The Schual of Education offeux the fuhlowiag options: Bach-

dur of Arts and Bachelur nf Sci--

needs.

i#9 U

-

Established in the 1960s, the
Edacatinu Geparimenl has mure
Iban duobled its enrallwesl in the

posi seven years, growing (rum
fewer than 250 students le 1992
la more than 500 undergraduate
tending classes at the Lesvis maie
Campus and at four cohorl sites ir
the Chicagoland area, In addition

to Lewis degree pregroms, the
School nf fiduculios also uffers a
Variety nf staff development
workshops fur educutars.
"The Scheol ofEdocatine with
ita new nptinss and prugrams will
support the continued growth and
expansion of existing Education
programs along with the develop-

thuse classes,
Schroeder estimated the namber of substitute teachers needed
by the district will be reduced by
ut least 1,000 because uf the new
plan fnrschednling meetings.
The lunger cautruct length will
allem fer better lung_range planniug, particularly in the financial

area, and will aise provide more
stubihity, Schnreder predicted.

The sew pact, hawever, did
not como easily. Negutiatiuns
hase been underway fur aver six
mnsths, culminating in a I 2-hoar

all-sight marathan negotiating
sessinu Sept. I that resulted in a
tentative ugrôrmeul.
. A federal mediator was
brought into the nngntialians

Junel, Schroeder described the
mediator's seevices as invaluable
in the talks which went on
throughunt the summer menths.
Both sides wear cemtnitted io

ie the 2000-21101 schunl year,
the school day will be extended
by

IO

minuses,

except

on

Wednesdays when schnul wihl
end 50 minutes early te provide
time for teachers tu parlicipate in
in-servira staff and cemmicalum
development programs.
An additional day will also be
tacked nula the scheol calendar,
Schrnedee said,
Schroeder assured parents that
the district will held many cam-

nsssily meetings lo disceus the
impact of the changes during the
coming year.

USE

THE
BUGLE

tinos in aviation, business,educotins ned nursing.

dents us well as surrounding udo-

cotional cemmunitins," Brother

of Education und an Associate
Dean in the College nf Arts and
SciescesatLewis University.
According to De. Mines, "The.
new structure nftheSchonl of Educaiiee will ailow us te eespoud

io the anticipuled demuud fer
teachers in thu2lslcestnry which

will bu critical in lIais area becaute of soaring papulution
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tIteOS, Military Acadetuy,West
Po'mt, N.Y. To qualify for tIte
honor, tite cadet soas requited Io
maintaiti a 3.0 grade point average..
Odisho 'w tIte son of Dr. Kilwised Y. oudWartilaY. Odisho of
MectonGeitne.
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Teacher education peegrams at
Lewis University are recognized'
by thelllinois StateBoard of Edu-

Muy Cadet Fred F, Odisho
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University is ready fur. the fu-

Fred F. Odisho
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gremiti. We also will develop and
reviseprograms to meet new state
certification rnquimemeets. Lewis.

, Stein Teacher Certification.
Beard fur approval in the following areas: biology, chemistry,,
computer science, English, mathemutics, physics, psycholegy,'
hintory, speech, special education
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will serve as Dean uf the School

custruct,
Begieniug attIse start of scheel

vanced Certificates nf Study in
Edocaiiou; ucd certiflealion op-

sites in thcChieagoland area.
A Christian Bruthems univnrsi-
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Continued from Page 1
Superintendent Fred Summed- 'upesieg school un time Aug. 24
and keeping it open throughout
er praised the agreeniest that, he
the talks. Schrneder likened the
said, will enhance stuff dnvelop-

and the district will nut have lo
hirn substitute teachers to cover

counseling & guidance; Ad-

,sloissstaflUffIaiI,ii,i,,,aint'5,t tlOaC,UiGltlt's,e SS,,,,!, .tli,lu.tlltt"t

ain,aws,asnasara w I

ment uf innovative prugrams tu
serse Our current und future sIa-

nf the Education Department,

ing raise in the last year of the

All programs are uffeeed al Ihn

Lewis main campes on Reste 53
in Ramenvihle, Masterdegree up-

tians also are offered ut cohurl

.

çuusms,cmtiti

Dist. 64

years, and a 2 percent cast nf liv-

wurking adults: master's degrees
in business admieistaatiae, counseling psychology, criminali
social justice, education, leadership studies, nursing, and schuol

Administrative, Curriculum und
Insiruetinn, and Superintendent

and Schunl Ceesseling and Guidanca; Master ofEducalies in Curriculum aud Instruction with spaInstractineul
in
ciolizations

io_G,tniATtATos a,,,t-Jis,t
0 il a5isi'. sO 'mm.

s,,

basa salaries fur the first three

Advanced Study io Education
with specializations in General

usas

and graduale students now ai-

,mtwt,rsawssa.asawauas,ie

aed differences,
The final agreemnutpmuvides 3
percent increases in the teachers'

Endumsement,

unsuuPntFcsSusk.A'OXEr,Oi,,iI,,I,5i

-

eegutiations to a large family
warkieg through its pmublems

is Reading and Literacy, benndat-y Certification, School Administration, Special Edacatiun

ty, Lewis offers huchelar's degrec programs in nearly 60 majurs; accelerated programs for.

. UstsR laio.i UBIn, n,, iI,m cIO 15 0. 5 50,-

sor ofeducatien and current chair

student relatiunship.
By holding staff develnpmeni
und uther teachers meetings during the 50-minute release time an
Wednesdays, teachers won't have
In leave theirelusses fer meetings

Leadership and Educational
Leadership; and the Certifinute nf

the College nf Arts and Sciences
which serves us thu home of the
School ufEducalins, said the restructuring will uccemmedair the
expunsian nf Education uptiuns
that hove been developed io rusporse tu sludeni and community

James stated.
Dr. manette M, Mines, pcufes-

mciii and the basic teacher-

ence degrens in Elementary
Educatins, Special Educatins
Combined Special Educatinn/
Elumeutury Education Or SeconFury Certification: Monter nf Arts
in Education with specialieatiuns
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fREtPERSONALAD I FR.ELMESSAGEREIIIIEVAL
Live Operators Are Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

Take Time to Listen!

flog

Pleaso Umit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call

I8OO75926II
8 l3'M ' / 10PM Weekdays

TILBU(LF THURSDAY SFF1'EMBIR 3

PACE 40

TM

REGULAR QAIC
PRICE

II
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r)[ç-','-\r1
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10/9/99
* Only one discount applies

I Choc. Pecans
o Choc. Peanut Cluster

$6.00

Filberts
s
Walnuts Pieces
Ahflonds Sliced

$4 75
$4.95
$4.00

3.5O $3°°

$350
$4.00
Choc. Coconut Cluster
$2.50 $2°°
Yogurt Peanut
$2.50 $2°° k!
Yogurt Raisins
$2.50 $2°° O
Yogurt Pretzel

* Sale price while quantities last

k-

$500

p

.

p

$425

$450
$350
*

a

"Ty " NEW VARIETY

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen

Beanie

ON
TABLE

1O Discount Babies 99
Störelïours
Monday Thru Friday 7 00 am - 6 00 pm

Saturday 9 00 - 3 00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

.Visît O.r Retail Store

- Skokie
7500
Linder
(Between Touhy & Howard on under)
(847) 677.-NUTS
.

.

.

...

...

ONÄ
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

